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Mr. W. has shown gross unfairnllils jn his re- sacred to the memory of the martyrs, feast days, tho~gh peaceful march of Christianity Qver 'the . ~ , . r , • " 

marks upon how a Seventh-day Bapiist must un- and fast days, in abundance-enough in all reason nations, And .may not ~any of the rich, mi ht a?d then I Will go on, and see if I cannot get pen: [ , 
derstand Mark 16: 9. W ~ can account for to satisfy even the most scrupulous observers of ec. an~ noble of thiS generatIOn selling how ea~tht' mes enough to keep your souls from starvation.' - ; 
them only upon the ground th~t Qe had never clesiastical traditions. Is Mr. W. willing to put o,bJects Vanish like smoke be persuaded t~ sha/' The self,denying, harf.paralytio, /nost heartily I liberally in that kingdo:n which endlireth fo:' W.ented to the proposition, made by Matthew 
read the article he v.:as attempting to criticise. his neck under the yoke 1 If he is not, why does ever? [N."Y. Telegraph . I~ks, that she, as the ~~nior professing Christian 
HiLd he read it, with the other p~blications' of he plead their practice as authority in regard to the '. ' m ~ e ~hurch, should be the first on the lisl, of 
the Sabbath Tract Society, which;be'iboasted of first day? ' su scrrbers, at one penny a week, to support the 
having before him, he might have'haved himself And wfat do all these authorities prove against Th' ~ THE :FIRST SABBATH. . ~~:re~: i~ t~ah community; and, having prayed 
from the blunders into which he haS nrecipitated the apostolic example contended for in the Sabbath h e :slxth dap: of cre~tion drew near its close, ed 'i~ ~~ ,~Ig, ted si.ster in the gospel, he proceed. " T Q J h' T e ~un had finished his course, aitd the gloom of . ' d 18 acllve faith and laborious ,love." Hav· 
himseI£ The article he had before hi~ gives a racts., ust not mg at all. A longer list of evenmg began to spread over the earth; ,The firet- ,ln1' a ded a fer more weekly pennies >to his evan· 
very diffeJ,"ellt Qnderstanding of that 'text from authors, and quite as respectable for intelligence born son .of earth. stood upon a hill in Ede~l near ,g; Ic~1 ,fun~, H~ advanoed to ,the' higher' class or 
the one he has suggested.' and Y-,eracity, might be, and has been adduced, Eloah, hIS guardIan angel and guide. t ° " penn!es,,, and then three "pennies,",and 

His remarks upon eis, mia,' en" €which he which, prove as clearly as human testimony can ,It grew darker and darker about the hill. Twi· fouh penn!es.. There h~ paused, and returned h hid h hght rushed to the embrace of ·night, and tHrew 'dlo t e,asto?lsh~d deacon"wlth a much larger.sum 

Had the writer of that article treated his !\ub- says is one of the strong holds of the Sabbata- prove, t att e apost es, an t e churches general- her de\~y roses over hill and valley. The s6ngs coePnoslted m hIS <I B,ank of Faith," than" the dea. 
ject candidly, and pointed out the enol'S of which rians,) are really remarkable, ! Hear him:- ly fo~ some centuries after their time, observed the of the buds nnd the noises of the beasts were h6sh. bi ~ad assured him all the congregation com· 
he so bitterly complains, in the spirit of Chris. .. That eis generally means one, we d not, deny; ancient Sabbath. From tbese testimonies, and ed, and even the air seemed to sleep. ' "ne co,~ld oollect-and as the deacon said-

Under this ,heading, we find in the Biblical 
Re pository for April, and also in the Sabbath 
Recorder for July 3, an attempted criticiam of 
tracts published by the American 'SaBbath Tract 
Society, by Rev. R. Weiser, of the Lutheran 

Church. 

. 'b th •. . d' d' '1 also' from thos CI't d bMW d h h " What is,allihis ~," sal'd the man "nth a so fit M, r., W,llks,.every 'penny' of it is J'ust as sure 
tmnity, we should, to say the least, have received ut at It IS sometunes use . as an {)r Ipa, we e e y r, ., an ot ers w 0 ... f . '11 ' have tt t d t t . .. d 1 r and low voice,', to his heavenly guide. !' Will the aas I tt ,were m your own hands; for there is not 

hIS, effort as an act of fraternal kindness. But WI now attempt to prove." . And how does he . a emp e 0 sus am an msplre examp e lor ' d' man or a w h , . 1 B . S ' th h f th S bb h .. d' young creatIOn Isappear, and sink down into . h . o~an among t em, who will not go 
inst~ad of this, he begins his article by,r!lpre' prove It y say~ng, toc':'lus hias cited Polibius, e c ange 0 e a at, It IS un em· chaos 1", Wit out theIr gaIly bread, rather than not pay the 

. se~tIn~ t~e Seventh-day Baptists.as charging all ,,:ho used t?e cardinal one In the sense' of the or- able, .that. whatever regard was had for ,the first Eloah smiled, al)d said-" It is the repose of amount ev~ry week.": " 
With sInmng most grievously against the Lord of dmal first, In the phrase, "In ffle on~.ahd"~wentieth ~ay, It W,\S at best regarded only as a festIval, hav· Earth." , Mr. WIlk!l !lnd the deacon [then started off 
heaven who do not sabbatize on the seventh. day. boo~," instead of saying, In the tuifnty,.:fo:st book. 109 no reference ~yhateve.r to. the fourth command· NolV appeared the heavenly lights-the moon i!m?Dg the six ~' penny" and twelve" penny" de-
It ld h b b _ W Id h hid h' I ·b ment N t bIt h I' arose, and the starry hosts fGllowed in splendor.' pos!tors, .who were absolutly astounded; and ill 

wou ave een more ecoming a Ch,ristian e cou ave e pe 1m t1> a mbre , ausl Ie ' or can I e mamtame{, t IRt t e ear ler Man looked upward with sweet sur rise and their delIght could scarcely believe in the self-tvi· 
minister, had he requested his I:eaders to peruse argument than this. But will Mr. ~ .. adl)lit, obseryers of the first day pretended to have any the angel of the Lord looked with 'plea;ure' npon dent sucC~SS of the" little, old-fashioned Puritan's' 
the tr~cts for themselves. If they are.as gr~ly that twenty.one has someti~es the s~n~e ~f twe'nty. i?spired aut~orit~ for their cus,to~, ~r ever once in- the gazing son of Earth. The night was still dro.llery j" .but ~ho all ~nited together forthwith, 
defective as he represents them, surely,he could first? He must, in order to be cdruii~lilnt with tnnated that In thiS they were Imltatmg an apostolic and the song of the nightingale floatoo in th~ ~hlle he, accordmg to hiS custom, "disfJJrbed pub-
have no reason to fear from their, being read by himself It is indeed ridiculOUS,' ifb~ .ishon~st exa~ple. Even admitting that the Christians of air. ' 'he worship," by giving them sound evangelical 

Ch
" , . h . - , J d b d h ' Eloah touched the 'th h' If. H I advio,e. and invokin!! upon them all, the dl·vI·ne 

_ I1 Z 1 d II d down on the. hillock and slept. His first dream essIng and benediction-" The grace of our Lord every ,nsuau In the land. And we "would ask to CIte suc a u!>e of the word ,as $TI,la.n,· a,tory of u e.a 0, serve t e a.n.clent Sabbath, as all readily . man WI IS sta , ' e ay bl ~ 
Mr, Welser, what good he can do by pouncing one when used as a simple ~IUnieral. ' Ic t 0, IS vutua y. a mlttmg that the early Gentile cam,e over 11Im, and Jehovah made him his com. ~~su~ CIi,rist, the love of God, and the communion 
upon any of his brethren in his arrogant and For fnrther evidence of MI', w:.j Jimited churches also observed it. For we have the pamon, of the Holy Spirit." I believe he left his junior 
dogmatic manned In his remarks upon'the knowledge of this subject, we refei!.io~'''siasser- authority of inspiration, that the Thessalonian When the juorning twilight opened, Eloah brother at the deacon;s house, and returned, to 
Bubject embraced in th6se tracts, he has b,etrayed lion, "that Sabbaton, both ~n the 'sjn ", arl and churches were,followers, that is imitators, of the touched the slum~ering on~. He awoke !j.nd felt London. It is probablq that the minister still reo 

I 1
, new power and' IIlie st h h h' Th mains in that plac~ as a proof of Matthew Wilks' 

a criminal ignorance, or what is still wO.,rs,e" a P ura, means not only Sabbaths aiI~'''he,' Sab- churches in J udea-l Thess, 2: 14. And by . l reammg t roug 1m. e d Il ' d' , b h b Is ,. fill ' h h.llls and vall~ys ~ose out of the gloom, the young " ro ery" in settling a minister of the gaspe I up-
eSlgn to Impose upon the credulity of his. more at, ut a 0 a week, or a period of;se' en days." 0 oWing t e examples of Christ and the apostles, hght, came glIt~erIng u,own upon the fountains of on the faith of an afflicted ola Christian woman's 

illiterate readers. It is not a little singular, how- And he refers us to the lexicons faA; .i~ authlilri- t~ey were examples to alltbat believed in Macedo- the flver of Eden, anel: the sun arose, bringing the penny.a.week; which, it is proper to'alid as the 
ever, that such a cluster of absurdities ,should be ty. The lexicons refer us t~ certain passages in ma and Achaia. Chap. 1: 6,7. day. Man looked upon his new fonried wife the crowning testimony of (he" Iit'tle old.f~shione·d 
an obstacle to the movements of the whole Chris- the New Testament which,are so rendered by The testimony of Eusebitts, that the Sabbath was ~other of all living. Surprise and delight filled Puritan's drollery," .. Matthew Wilks himself paid ! 

, hiS heart. • 
tian church for the better obs.ervance of "the o~r English tran,slators, for' their ~ftHority fo~' :t~e princ~pal day in the churc~ until the time of " See," said Eloah, "the divine is made out of 
Sabbath of the land." Str;mge ,that such a man thIS latter sense of the word, )And¥w;h~t !luthor- :ConstantIne; of Socrates, that In the fifth century, rest, Therefore shalt thou consecrate this day to HONOR1BLE CONCESSION. 
as Mr. Weiser would stoop to notice them at i~ had the translators for so rende~ng-~e Greek the church in ~Imost every part of the world reo rest and devotion." [Krummacher. Col. Ethan Allen, the hero of Ticonderoga 
all! word Sabbaton1 Not from the sense of the garded the anclenl Sabbath; of Athanasitls, bish. • though a brave and ~onored patriot, was an avow· 

B contexts in which the word,occurs', for they will op of Alexandria, that" we assemble on Saturday DIINISTERIAL SUPPORT. e,d d,eisl. He wrote severtial wlorks ~gainst Chris=- .' 
, ut what seems to have, disturbed his, equa- to h' J h L d f h ' M h . tlamty, one of which, pro ane y entItled l 

II Allen's 
nimity most, is the criticism ontpe translalion of admit of the wor'! being rendered in. it!! true i wors lp esus t e or 0 t e Sabbath i" and atl ew Wilks, of London, having been desir. B)ble," has caul!!ld the ruin of many a yqung man 

,some, passages of Scripture, contained in the and only proper sense, Sabbath or Sabbaihs, ' Nor among the moderns, of Dr, Dwight, President of ed by a vacant church, to send them a young m/i.n impatient of religious restraint. ' 
second number of THE SABBATH VIl~DICATOR did they d .. ..iv .. it fro ....... y Ioxioono tho1'i,n uo":, Yale College, th~t Christians generally observed as ~ su~ply for three lJ1onths, selected .one of the , While 'Seated i~ his quiet home, glorying in the.. 
although quite unimportant in the disc,ussion of but merely from their own custom in ~bs'ervin~ the seventh day In the tilth century-prove beyond ~~l~~ ~t~n;ia:~omA~A"lh~" .. ""nd- di'""j.ruLJ~i", mdenendence. he had so bravely contributed to 

th fi t d f h k M W .'1_ I' reasonable doubt, that the early Christians gener. ed lh E I I" tedr IsLengagement explr. pr:o
cure

, and exultIng ,S1I1I UIure III ms ImagrutJU 
the Sabbath question. Upon the~e, Mr. w. e rs ay 0 t e wee. . r. . 'fe~e~ore as: ' e vange 1st returne tp ondon and called trIUmphs over I'eligio h dd I 1 11 d ~"'"" to .,YO , ... ,II h;, p'"_, m' • .., .... ~n .... that S~ '~ .. m" h""hw m .. n .• I1y o"~,"o! Lb'."""h day. wh.~re< =y h ... ?P<>' ,,,. W"". wh" 'h, 'f"?'" _': ... N"'O, ,h. , ... h·"", of • ';:;":1;·~.;:.,:' !.;~:. ' S:~ 
beyond a doubt, his blind attachment to the ,pre- mg, becau,_s~ It IS sometImes so translated. been said respecting the observance of the first day m su~stllnce~, followed. Hllvmg gIven a brief had been wen instructed by her moth&' , I th . B t II fi th k' M festival. The inconsistency of modern reliaionists narral1v~ of his labors, MI'. Wilks inquired, 'How principles and duties of ' Revealed R'el' 'Igl'o' nl?'and

e 

scriptions of his creed, It would ,be derogatory , . u. walvmg a ur er rema, r s. upon, r. W.'s " , do yo I k th I h ~, ' 
t h G k II 

who att~mpt to make the Sabbath of the £ollrth u I be e peop e I ere, 'Very well, they at this trying hour, it afforded her not merely con· 
t th h t ddt th . 'nt' f crt lClsms on t e ree, we WI Just glve'a pass- appear 10 e a worth b d f Ch" " I" ' , o e c arac er, an angerous 0 e Spi ,0 a. " h" t commandment into the first day of the week, finds Mr W 'H '"f 0. Y 0 r~sl1ans." so atlOn, bU,t triumphant joy, ' 
Christian, to enter upon a discussion ,of the mer- !n.gnotlce to some of IS assertIOns, He says, • h~t its parallel only among the Romanists, who pre. ' They ~aid a~; s~I~~~~ Pth~OaPtltehel1ykew'You 1. 'h- Whten hdeT father'f!iwh~m she ,ever regarded with 
i.ts'oftbose criticisms with a man who ente,r1;ai

n
s 'lfIesus rose on the first day of the week, th~n It. t' ere muc respec an ,warm a ecllOn arrIved and was bend 

t '£ II s th t th tl t th d f tend to make of a httle common bread into the body atlacned to me.' " ing over' her co h" h h' h' d' 
so exalted a'_sense f hi hill· 1 '? ow a e apos es me on e saIPe ay or d bl d f h L Mr W Th I Ii ' uc "s e 1 rew er arms aroun 

It I
'S sufficI'ent to sayo, thaSt Phl.s oroe·gIvl'ec'wa opro-w'th eors

se
' religious worship." How does this,_Jollow,1 ~IS an 00 0 t e ord Jesus, . I ' I '-. en suppos~ t at you will return his neck, and with a loo~ of unutterable .ldndness 

I 
am sett e wllh them as theIr preacher' said -" F th I d' 'II . 

criticisms l's'a r d' I f ds a,matter of doubt, to say the least, as, to the ass n. n regard to the Tracts, we beheve they presenl ' Not at all.' " ,I a, ~r, al~ ,ymg ;-te me-shall I 
me e ISP ay 0 _ angry,.wor. .' . ,1 h hI' go Into etermty beltevln t' 

The man th t t t t
. 't; 'f bhng here referred to bemg on the day of the r-es· t e trut re altve to the Sabbath of Jehovah, and Mr W -' Wh 1" , g, your sen Imen(s, or a can s oop 0 a sarcas IC no Ice 0 ' . ., , . , . " y . what my mother has lauaht' me 1" 

the misprint of a letter, .and w1fo.'find~ it ,me~n- urrectlon, Nor i,s it even ~robable, that they were th~ duty of the ChristIan world resp~cting it. We eve~hebYt slalld tllat t they should ~eli~ht in that 'k The veteran, whom n; argu~ent had ever sha. 
venl' t t <t th I f h' th r' together for SOCial worship. Their assembling' Wish them God speed i and we SIncerely desire ,,' u ley are 00 poor to mamtam a stated eo, whq, had stood unmoved in the battle Ii'eld 

en 0 Cl e e anguage 0 IS ,au or co - h h b ' mIlllstry , ' db' . , 
rectly, would be likely to assert or. deny ,what· was not on a~c6unt of the re~urrection, nor were -t at t ey may ~ ,the means ?f disturbing the mind Mr W _, Too poor! If that is all,' w'e will surp~is.e 1 y he\~eayenly serenity a d confidenc~, 
"" ho m.y "PP"" wouldprom.te '" preju. Ib,y. "'gog' '" .. , "I .1 w.~hip. wbou.J~"p- .1 ''''y ,",,,,,,,,,,", .. d b'golo! ,i.l"", .1 Ih' "" 'k"~:' . ~~::;'h;:!' t,li:.':;'~h.;· ~,;.: ,',:::;,~~;.:,: ~~ginhl 
d

' h..Co . . . ' peared to them 'l'hey were assembled for fear Of Lord's Sabbath 111 the land, and may find their AI most Immediately after, M r, WI'lks took hi's you." . 
Ice IS .avonte opmlOns or practIce. • " Mr< W. seems quite-dissatisfied with the true the Jews; JQhn 20: 19~, And were sitting! ~ way to everyone who has an honest desire to yo~ng' Ti~othy' with hi~, and \'isited th~ town.' ;How_,utter.1y worthless, at that moment, ~ust 

the time he appeared to them, "1m, d upbraideA ~now the truth concerning this important Christ· Afler s~me 111t~rcollrse With one of the deacons, have appeared all his boasted reasoning ag' ainst a 
signification of en de tee mia won Sabbatoon, be- d he obtamed a hst of the m b f to h h 1'· t.hem for 'not believing them who ha,d seen him ai. Ian uty. W. B. M, em ers 0 e c urc , re IglOn, which could thus give, victory in d~ath, 
. .cause he cannot, 'without violence, make the ter he was risen." Mark 16: 14, ~i and th~ Ol~er pewholders, and proceeded upon his by bringing life and immortality to light' AnJ 
phrase signify "and on the first day of the !/Deek." , ' • peregrmatlOn. The first jJerson that ,he called who, in such circumstances would not say" Let 
He knows, ifhe has but a superficial knowledge Again, he asserts from John 20: ~, what t?e , RELIGIOUS SENTIMENTS OF NAPOLEON. upon, wa~ ? superannuated female C,hdstian, who me die the death of the righ:eous 1" ' 

f th . , . text does not assert nor warrant. He would have: 'I' was the hVlng el\emplar of the apo~tle~s portrait, 
o e Greek, that It lIterally and grammatIcally h h d ! th ,~. 1 ~ n a conversatIon related by Count de Montho- ',poor of Ihis world! r!ch in faith'-living 'by knit- 'I •• • " 8ignifi~s, and ~ one (or a certain ,day.} .if.the 8a1J.;' ~!ln as ~~e ~o cite ,~ ,text corre:tlY In pr~ofot lon, the faithful frie~d and. companion in exile of tIng hose, or any Similar employment, when' able lNFLUEljICE.-. T~ls world IS a world of Influence, 
baths j and that this is a form of expreseion CO11/.- hIS ~ss~rtIOnh' :VIZ

h
· that. they met ,eight dl!-Ys after-. ~aptiion, ~~~ ~u~lIshed m Eduropean journals, to stir, and when bed.ridden, sustained I bi 0 her' ~here -everyone lIke the mould is giving impress· 

. h h h f th A f th ,war s. T IS e claims to have been the nel(,! tea en c Ie tam IS represente as saying: fell. ow , Christia,ns, who were, ~''!lply rep' al'd, "or lon~, an!l, everyone like ,wax receiving:,the, m, '-, 
mon Wit t e aut or 0 e cts 0, e Apos- ~ d . , i ,-" I k 0 d I t II th J . ,II A 1 "f' S bb h' II' »rst ay of the week. ThiS IS a necessary link itt n w me~, ~n, e yo~ at esus IS n~t a their earthly trifles, by her sp~rltual, communica- !l"es_~ay have passed smce the departed dead 
t es to slgm y a a at day. He says, ~f this, ,his ,chain. of ,evidence for apostolic "actice of man,' Th~ relIgIOn of Christ IS a mystery whIch lions, She was at that t,ime in unusual en~r w,ere gathered to the tomb, and yet through the 
does not mean the first day, of ,the week .m-the k . th fi t d ' . I' I If . h subSists by Its own force, and proceeds from a and liveliness when Matthew Wilks t" 'd'lt

gy 
sullness of all those ages they are speaking to us ,

New Testament, then-there is no evide~inthe eepmg _ e ,rs ar' t IS us~ ess to ~~ason ":Jt mind whi~h i~ ~ot a.human. mind ... We find in it lowly hovel;' and after his kind sa:IUI:~[:~e th:
r 

by tradition',or histo~y, or biography, Jor all th~ 
New T t t th t J th fi d ,i a man who wJ!l, fonhe purpose afcarrymg a pomt, a marked mdlVlduallty, which ongInated a train thlls'discussed the object of h' , t ' " ' y purposes of Influence the dead are still with us' 

Thi 
es amen ha ~us rbose on e rst fay: " ,quote the Scripture incorrectly. ~e' fe~r that lie of words and actions unknown before. Jesus bor- Mr W -' I have' eali~d' t~S ~: ervlewI:ttl t Ik a")~onaparte rousing 'the hero'te conquest; a New~ 

s ,sense must, t erelore e- 'wnmg out 0 thiS b' h 'd I, ' 'rowed nothina from our k owledg . ' ' ve ale a t fi' h hi' h· d M'I . h' " ' .',. !UPst e elt er stUpl or stubborn to contend that . ,If>. n e, With you about your' church affairs-m name 'is on rIng t esc 0 ar In IS stu y; a I ton m·, 
prase, lD order to.f~rn~sh proof .at.lt ~as. t~~ !h!l' phrase II. a".1' e' ht da 8," was 'intended b Ell. He exhibited .hlmself a jlerfect exampl~ in his Matth\lw Wilks, that you have lie'ard J... -', ~piTing th~ p.oet j a .Bra!nard or a Martyn animat-
day of the resurrectIoD'; although he aduutsthat J h ' " h ':I"" filC d Y f h k Y precepts, Jesus IS not a phtlosopher, for hiS proofs 'Thanks be to God I' replied'lh' e' 'ld 'A I'k mg,the mISSionary In hiS work. Every page tbat 
• . h ' ,\1,,,..0 lor l e Jlext rst ay 0 t e wee . are miracles' nd" th Ii t h· d' 'I d ' '. 0 nna· Ie' d' I " fl E' I -It 18 not t e m~st natural and easy 'CO'n8trUctiQn A'. "..",' , . ,a lro~ e rs, !S ISCIP es a or- disciple,,' I have often heard tlil Ii of you bu't 'whci we,re!!, ':lives ,ItS In ue~ce" very ~tler that, we 
of it. According to this rule of int retatio:' ,~I~I' ~r. ~,says, The,Connth18ns were In ed him. In fact! learnIng and phIio~ophy are of could have thought that you would co~e to see ha~e recelyed, !Ivery fnend \hat we ha~o met, 

k ..~ :p,,,the habit of meetIng on the first day of the week"- no use for salvatIOn, and Jesus came mto the world me l' every accld~nt that has occurred to us each 
we, ~ahY ~a e a te~t of Scnpture 81gmfy w~~~' that CI they kept the first day at the instigation of to reve~~ the mysteries of Heaven, and the laws of til'. W.-' I come to inquire abou~ th' t t f has lefi its_lstamp, indelible and eternal, ~n -the 
we WlB It should, In order to prove any thirig hi'" the Spmt h h des !l e, 0 soul. ' " ~- , " , . , I.. t e ~posl es -and that "human tradition is here Al 'd you r c urc ,an as you are the oldest member • , ' . 
we may WIsh to establIsh, and then contend for 0 t [th '" B h d exan er j Cesar, Charlemagne, aIld myself, nohody was so fit to make me· acqua' t'd' 'th 't' The ,SIngle charge from Patnck Henry ,to a 
its correctness upon the groun~'that it -is:all ~~' :. ~' e questIOn, ,ut ow oes he, learn ~ll founded em~ires i but on what foundation ,did we But I want to know first' how 'you Ii~: ~he WIOli~' chil~, ," .Remem~er that every man is the' maker 
have to ·.ti . " ,t IS, ,Why, from 1 Cor. 16:,2. Hear him restourgemus1 Vponforce. lesusChnstalone manI"sent to reach to 6 th Y, g ofhlsownstandmganddestmy."madethat.child 
the,da p;o: our POSl ?n true. _ AdnllttIng-tha! ,quote i~ c, Uppn, the lirst day: of the week-that fo~n.ded his empire upon. love ; .and at this hour, months l' p 1< you or e last Ihree obe of the most distinguished m~n of his 'c~untry, 

yo e re~~ecllon be not proved byt~e there be no gathering when i come." This, ac- millions of men would dw for him,. It should be remarked, that the a ed dis~i ie'~a~ An~. the remark;of a popular pr~a~her, that"" res-
true sense of mm ton Sabbaton, what then ~ "ordi' t h' I " f ' . . . h h It was not a day, or a battle, that achieved the always at the house of h g'h' ' .. p" 'b' olutlOn was ommpotent:' has modified the charac-· 

Wh h d 
'.. "Y ng 0 IS ogle, IS proo :posltIve WIt out t e Ir' h f h Ch" I" 'h Id N prayer,w ~n s ewasnota . t f' . I h d' fi 11 ' " y, t e ayon whIch It occurred must,be 'd ofh .. ' ~. I~mp 0 t e T1stmn re IglOn In t e wor. 0 solutely incapacitated b bodil' afR' t' ' .. h er 0 many WIO ear It, or a etermty,· 

identified by some other evidence or it must r. ~I l u~n tradlt~on, that the Cormthlans were -It was a long war, a contest ~f three centuries" the communion of saint: was rhe I~:~r ~r ;:i -,,!' [Youth's Cabin~t. 
main s h h h' al '. ~, ,ID the habit ~f meetmg on ,the first day of tbe week beg~n by the apostles, then contInued by the flood price and the means of p h ~ d • I • .":',' 

more B:~~:: ~: ttpot e:~ ,we ad~l~;' but n~t at, the.,instigation of the apostles I And; having of fhr~tian genthations, ~n this war, all t~edkings drink, the bread oOife a~~a~~e-~:~~~/:f ~:r~~t~onn " PAYING LIKE 'A SINNER ~Several"years ago in 
_' fying the day Ne apos 0 c eXb~p e o~ sanc~~ ~hua prQved,the ,custom of the apostles, their prac. at~e ;tOh'eenllates 0 t e eartb wt ere ont o~e Slf, e, on 'Blessed man of God!' ~nswered 'tne' -,vo'man;' North' Carolina, where it is' not customary fur; the 

• 0 man, we elieve, has ever .. d d' ., , r see no army, u a mys eTlous orce- 'many times did I t ~ . "h" h" ,,'" ,'i" .. k' 'h h ,," " 
, hll~ any thing bet h . " .... -. ," ~Jce Is,ma. e to roo Ify thesenseloftbe text, so that some men scattered here in all parIs of the world .' .ge, a east"! en < e, was, ;a, ,~a!er,n,: ,e,epersto c arge -t e mInIsters al!ything 
, Again, Mr. W. b ter t an conJ~ctIIre for alther. it s~all. prove this apostolic ,pr~cticii Thus he and who have no'other rallying poinnhan a com: preaching an~ p~aYIng, aDd lalk~ng wIlh _me I~" ~or,l~gIng ana refreshments, a ,pr!l\ldler :pr~s~m-

ega the question when he as- fir b h' ",' fi ' h· h . f h my poor cot. ' . ' ' mgly stopped at a tavern one eveDlng made hlm-
serts, that it was the Ap tl 'd'''" ':. -~ st. egll..t e questlolh and thenlargues m a crrcle Ip.on .alt m t e my;stene~' 0 t e cross. , . Mr. W.-' TheIl I suppose thM,You will ,ha~e selfcomfortable during the nigh~ and'in the morn· 
that Jesus rose on the firs°Btesd' IlS

f
1gtl to,8t!Lte .to.p.roye his position. b Ikdlte bhefore m

h
y umbe, and m£ Ydb~dywIlI pegSlvehn him away from London to bec~l\'Ieyour 'pre/lcher."I1· ,entered the stage without offerin<T to pay, for 

. ,ay.o the, we"k I d h' ' . ac 0 t e eart to ecome 00 'lor worms uc I I .... h ," " " , d' , " '0. They make no d;.ect asse-" '" '- ,v, n reO'llT to t e practice or,the early ChfisttanS l·S the' of!t f h' , h h s b II d th . t W1S we could, but the ,deacons say that accQmmo atlons. The landlord soon came u ",on to tho ffi 'q, 0" ~, la e 0 1m w 0 a cen ca e e grea hI' , . , . ' "" . ", , 
this sense can only be gather a fr 18 a ect, ~ ,: .r(llativ~.to"the firs~ pay of the week,~ Mr. W. has ,Napoleon, What an abyss between m dee m 5- t e peop e are not able to maintain It"preachei'.', ,Tupn.lDg u?::t0..th~ s~ge, and said, "th~re .wa,~ , . e om unnecessa- {; ed . 1 ,! _.. ' ' . d .., P, y. Mr. W,-' Well now' 'suppose that the young B.ome ona In theI,'e who had riot settled hiS bIll; 

,cry constructIon put upon their w~:. and. ~ ,r.e elf uS',te, qUIte a cata ~gue of ~uman aut~j)rl. ,terles ~nd the eternal kmg om of Ch!lst, WhlC~ IS man had been walking ~b(ut" for hours; !Visilin{( 'Hie passengers till said theyhad,excepttllepr~cher, 
therefore a matter of opinion only d "" ,. ties" '~nd :should we a~m!l.tDat hiS aqthors ~ote proclaImed, loved, an~, adored, and IS extendIng the sick; or catechising ,the children,' or 1Ica1ler· who said' he had, understood he never charged 

" J:Q*er or fact proved" ,And I:t '1;'S ~ntui\':\'~,~~" a .1l11lhads ascribed fo . them, , lconcernlng wIlich, oveDr'dthe whoNle ealrth I . th h 'h f h" ",ing religious tr,acts,' or carrying,aqout Bibl"s" an'd, miJli~ters anything. 'f What! you a miniSter, of .~ , -'O~- "Q\lSl h .\ "I I ever apo eon m e elg to IS Impen ' " ' . ,- ",",,"'~ -" h " . h' k 
begging the questiQn to'~ rt;' :,~"w:':'" o.wever,thereissomething,strongEirtbal).improb. alo.l 'tat' t1 s :ld' , f h . weretoca~lupon y,ou, w~el!- ,~o~ .~~re. 9d,~M~g c

t eg~J1e~-, ,aman of God!" cried t e,mn,-, eep' 

• 

d . e. as" ;", ,,,bq.a ahilit.) d h h d h' :,' i h:n '" ory, agl Ing na Ion an Isposmg 0 t rones, your,tea would you not give him ~ QiIp 'ortea to er ,I You came to my house last nIght-you, ~ne, ~hat,all reasonable men mU8t'admitdJat,J.~" ed . y, ,an t at t ey an t en,aSSOclates a ow· .. apPfl!lr ,so tr~ly ISreat, as:in, thus fre~ly, ackno,w. refresh him 1" , ',' ",': . ~"i sai ,do\vn at the table without a~ki!lg Ii 'blesaing-' 
did ame on fll6 first day' ,0/ th(week. A re'ason~, . II! ~ome,sorlthe first day of the week; and ad· ledglDg the I!lfimte supenoflty of, ChrIst s e,mplTe. "In&edl if it were to come to that, I· would 'f lit you up to "'our' room, and you ~ent' ~o' 'bed bl~ ~an will' admit w.hatever 18- asserte<l 'il/the" lIllti.farther, that their custom is authori~tive as, an of lo.ve, and corroboratmg the ~e~ttmony of mllhons n~ver drink, 'any more lea, "if, we' could. only ,without,praying:to your Maker--(for I stal~ there J~;priptIIres, and, wh~te e~ '. :: " '; , ;'"'" "</"",) : l ,e~mple to,altothera who.shall succeei\. them, as to hI~ s,upremacy1 The sentiments are ..su~h as have the preaching on the Lor.d'~;:~!LYt~~!tc!jthe ,~,tjl (y,'!\!. ,~I,I~ un;~~se4 j)_y,ou lose .and ,w:as~ed 
them. bJlt he-c'b r :i~·f@'~y. ~~~~~4 frgm: ,MI'.' 'W. ,wilL have'it~ben it will follow tha~ all wOl~ldl naturaillybde expresse1 by ~ny persaonhof pe-communion, an!l the. !lvening meetings in the ~itnout p~ayer,,-a~~ )'Cl

ur
, bX~kf~st Wlt~l:!.~t ,~yIng , 

, . 

. " ,'_ ,an" e,lJn .... el'lDOl~bliglW.o.n CQad- .their'Qth r' " ~ cU,lar y en arge, compre enslve, an onest week.' ' ;, grii~e"-alid' as you camF!omyhous~hkea~'l)-ner, " 
Dllt a sU

P
0:
ROct

, as this evidently is. . :: ,_ ' ql ,~e. IgtOUB ohservaoces al.e blodlDg,also i Ill/ng, on soJ),erlr contras~mg the,deaQlati~g march - Mr. ·W.":",, suppOse, then, I put youilow~ f~i llbd'ate:an'J dr~nklike ~ sin,ner,' )"ou hav~, ,go~:. fo ,- . 
.• • anflllO wo!sliall, have ~oly days, saInts' ~ysl days ,of earthly conlJ.uer,ors, .wlth ,the, mOII,l. ~r~!llDph!lnt onepeprit a week towards the:.;'Irihlister~II'·~ala'tY:{ 1*1 :}iite'illii~iler,'" '.' " " " '." -!. , I r 
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,-.1 34 THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

EFFECTS OF BAVARIAN 'l:NToLERANcE.-The massacre than that lately committed by the 
Voice of Jacob says, that a letter from Mayence, French troops in Mrica. It s?ems, that a. tribe 
dated 16th May" mentions' the embarkation of of Arabs, called the Ouled Rlal:!s, amoun~ng to 

N,ew Yor~" A~~8t 21, 18(9. two hundred mo~e Bavarian Jews, in the pre. about eight, ~undred men, wome~, and chIldren, 
= " ' ceding week for America. Tiley gave a griev· took refuge m a large cave whIch had served 

. l TRAVELING ,AGENT. . ,ous account ~f the treatment which the Jews of them for an asylum. There they were found by 
HIRAM P BURDIOK of Alfred bas been Bppomted a Trav- ' . . F h d d f C I P 11' . . '.' N Y k d' that country' are subjected to and whIch leaves no a renc corps, un er comman 0 0 • e IS' 

eUDgAgentforilieRdcorder m,\VesterD ew or '. an 1. _ . ' ',.. . . d' 
commended to the confidence of our friend. in that section. alternatlve but abject endurance or expatnatlon. Sler; and after some parleymg, which Id not reo 

. THE DEATH THREATENED AGAINST ADAM. 
MR. EDlTOR,-I' filld difficuity in explaining Genesis 

2:' 17-" For in ,the day that thou eatest thereof thou 
sbalt surely die." Will you, or some of your correspond· 
euts give us an article on theuature ofthatdeath1 

, , INQUIRER. 

I n considering the consequences of the first 
"transgression, it is a que~tion of some importance, 
What WIUI tlie penalty threatened against Adam 1 
At the same time, the conflicting theories of able and 
sincere divines, warn us,that the question has its 
difficulties. Genuin~; orthodox men, we believe, 
think it perfectly cle~r, that the pllnalty threatene~ 

One of the emigrants was asked whether he suIt hi a satisfactory arrangement for their sur· 
would not be desirous to return to, his native render, the troops proceeded to suffocate and 
countrY again, if successful in America; to which roast alive these eight hundred defencele5s peo· 
he replied, .. Not until :Am~rica becomes Bava- pIe who were crowded together in the cave. 
rian." Persecution must be severe, which will Such a circumstance, occurring on the 19th of 
not only drive men from the land of their birth; June, 1845, shows to what depths of degradation 
but impel them to speak thus of their early home. and cruelty modern warriors may sink. Weare 
Among the forms of oppression, it will be reo glad to notiCe, that this brutal transaction is con· 
membered, that only the eldest son of a Jewish demned in the strongest language by the Eng
subject of the King of Bavaria, is permitted to lish and French press. 
marry; the juniors haVing to conform to a com· ---•• ---
pulsory celibacy. An edict has just been pro· 
mUlgated at Munich, forbidding Jews to deal in 
cattle, either ;by sale or barter! Can it be the 
nineteenth century in Bavaria; or have we elT
ed in our reckoning 1 

• 
UNION FOR THE SAKE OF JUDAISM. 

'was "deatr, temporal,' spiritual, and eternal."
Others, however, think it equally clear, that the 
total annihilation of soul and body was threatened, 
with the consequent extinction of the human raee. 
There are others still,l who think that the seeds of 
mortality were planted in Adam from the first, and 
that temporal death was no part of the penalty, Two or three articles under this heading have 
hut a natural consequence of his being taken from appeared of late in the "Occident and American 

VERY MODEST.-It is amusing to read the reo 
marks of some southern Baptist editors in regard 
to the division between northern and southern 
Baptists. They seem to think, that they of the 
South are "the people," and, that all enterprise 
will " die with them"-or at any rate, that those 
who have not their sympathy must soon drop off. 
The Editor of the Baptist Banner, for instance, 
speaking of the action of the Mission Board, mod· 
estly suggests, that fraternal intercourse between 
the North and South can not be restored, "un· 
less the wise and discreet members and ministers 
of the northern churches organize themselves 
distinct from, and as opposed to, abolitionism." 
Only think of it-a missionary organization to 
put down abolitionism and uphold slavery! We 
are afraid the editor of the Baptist Banner will 
not live to see peace restored, if that is the best 
condition he has to offer. 

. the earth; earthy! 'Looking at their different theo. Jewish Advocate." They are prefatory to a plan 
ries, one would think these men must differ very for a Central Religious Council, to which shall be 
widely from each other. Yet it is quite pOSSible, referred all ca~es of religious inquiry and eeclesi" 
that if we could look through some window in their astical polity among the Jews of this country. The 
hearts, we should find their views in many respects writer thinks a great improvement has taken place 
similar, and their pr~ctices in view of the penalty witbin a few:" years in the character and' qualifiea. 
exactly tbe ~ame. They probably look upon the tions of Jewish teachers, and that they are now 
matter in these cases from different stand.points, prepared for such an organization as he proposes. 
and hence see differe'nt phases of the same thing. Hitherto there has been no religious authority 
Without following either of their theories, let us among them higher than the local minjsters, who 
look about somewhat for an answer to this question, were men chosen by each congrpgation independ. 
,Wbat was the p~nalty threatened against Adam 1 ently, for no other qualification than their ability MINISTERS IN TEXAS.-A gentleman who trav· 
,I The first point of observation should be one to read the service; Of course such men could ed in Texas in 1841, has given an instructive ac· 

, from which we can see, the' original condition of hardly be expected wisely to direct the ecclesias- count of some of the customs which prevail there. 
Adam. To us it seem~ quite probable, that when tical afliLirs of so numerous a people, and to pur· Among others, he states that the ministers of the 
he was threatened with death in case of transgres. sue that even yet faithful 'course wp,ich would se· country, who are mostly itinerant, have to ride 
sion, he had not the most indistinct idea of tempo. cure general harmony ~nd good feeling. The on horseback, and carry fire·arms in their pock. 

: ral death. He had seen nothi~g to intimate the whole tenor of the Jewish r~ligion requires that its ets to protect themselves from the Indians. On 
, possibility of such ,a thing. Indeed, the life and leaders should be mcn qualified to give forth" the one occasion, he expressed his surprise to a min-
activity of all around him, would be likely to shut word of judgment," and disposed to engage in the ister at seeing him "going about preaching the 
out from his mind any thought of the kind, and to actual hard service of instru~ting the masses. The Gospel of peace, and at the same time carrying 
create an impression that existence would be last. editor of the Occident think$ the appointment of the weapons of war." The reply was, "Yes, it 
ing. - He was living as it were spontaneously, hap. ministers in the way they ,have been accustomed is true, but necessary, not for the sake of my life, 
py in the consciousness of perfect innocence. Now to appoint them, is the very worst method to in· bill for the cause cf Christ." 
what would be the natural. effect of speak. sure th~ selection of such rIlen as are needed, and • 
ing to such a being of a punishment by death ~ that the best remedy for tlte evil is to hava an ee- NEWSYNAGOGUEs.-We published some months 
I I I clesiastical Board to inquir~ into the moral fitness t wou dead him to consider a condition exactly 'I ago an account of difficulties among the worshipers 

.. and literary,qualitications;Qf the candidates. We opposit~ to" that in which he w.as then placed-a at the Elm Street Synagogue in this city, which 
condition in which what was then a source of joy agree with him in this opln'io'n, whether it ljespects were carried so far that one paJy took the liberty 
would become iln occasion of pain. This would be his own or any other p!lPple;' and we heartily to close the synagogue against the other party, 

wjgh.h~ Q.u..oL".o.ao. in_ h..ist·glfaTt..Q toJ!9.uy_ nut PI_ .pl~n n' tn lloe t - t i,,-.n~"~y- _ rnl}w boonel! po" hl"'r~l'cttT- 'Trt=t=pvn-tlrnt at er ]Tdny {QOK- e r y 0 
for improving the character_oLreligious teachers. b I' . d h Id' . b I ing bim in a state of confirmed wickedness and rea { It open agam an 0 posseSSIOn y actua 

misery. And:we have 'no intimation, that more or .' force. We are glad to learn, tliat these difficulties 
less than this was understood or feared by our first THE HOLY ~~NI~ 4T TREVES. have bee11 reconciled by a compromise, and that a 
parents. Much interest has :been felt in the history of portion of the congregation, having seceded, are 
" But the understanding which they had of the this relic, since the reform movement in Ger. now building a new synagogue in a very superior 
matter will not satisfy us as to the meaning of the many which grew oUL;of its exhibition. It is style. 
death threatened. ,Let us look, then, at the nature claimed, that when the Empress Helen, the We learn farther, from the" Occident," that the 
of their transgression, and see if we can derive 'mother of ConBtan~ne, made a pilgrimage to the Israelites of New Haven, Ct., contemplate erecting 
any light from that as to their appropriate punish· holy land, less than three centuries after the cru. a synagogue. At Syracuse, N. Y., and at Wilkes
ment. Every transgression of the law of God, the cifixion, she brought back many relics, and barre and Lancaster, Pa., the JelVs have lately 
Bible teaches us to regard as infinitely evil. The among others this holy tunic. Treves was at commenced holding religious meetings; and there 
justice of this must be apparent to anyone who that period the most flourishing city in Europe; is a prospect that permanent congregations will be 
will consider the character of the law·giver,' and and being the birth.place of Helen, sbe present. formed in each of those places before long. These 
his claim upon the .obedience of his creatures. It ed it with the relic which was then prized above new congregations are the natural result of the in
is equally apparent, if we consider the influence all others. But troublous times came; Treves crease of emigration from Germany. 

of transgression in encouraging the disobedience was four times sacked and depopulated; and the • 
others, and bringing the authority of the law·giver tunic, having been concealed by its keepers in ABNER KNEELAND CELEBRATloN.-On Sunday 
into contempt. This is true of every transgres. some spot known only to a few, was at length last, August 17, a~ we learn from the Boston In· 
eion. But in the case of Adam it was emphatic- altogether forgotten. After many years had vestigator, the Infidel Relief Society of Boston, 
any true. We see him standing as the representa" elapsed, however, and peace was restored, the was to celp,brate" the seventh anniversary of the 
tive of a race <;apable of comprehending and obey. long.concealed relic was again discovered in liberation of Mr. Kneeland from Boston Jail, where 
ing the law of God-surrounded by whatever was 1196, and exhibited to the people. The exhibi. he had been confined sixty days for the indefina. 
,necessary to his happiness-enjoying the favor of tion was repeated in 1512, 1531, 1645, 1553, ble crime of blasphemy." A steamboat was chart
God;\nd under the restraining influence of His 1585, and ~655. During the- eighteenth centu- ered for the occasion, to convey those who might 
presence-with everything, in short, to encourage ry it was \fwice exhibited at the fortress of wish to attend (be celebration to Phillip's Beach. 
obedience and deter from transgression j-and yet Ehrenbreitstein, whe~e it had been deposited for Fare each way 25 cents. What will become of 
breaking away from all these restraints, with no, greater security. At length it {vas restored to the Sunday, when infidels select it as the day to 

, other inducement than mere personal and tempo· Treves, and was- there exhibited'to the people commemorate the sufferings of their saints 1 
rary gratification. What circumstances can be in 1810, when"250,000 pilgrim"s visited that city • 
conceived to aggravate the crime 1 Now if it be for the sake of looking upon it. Since then it RATHER HARD.-In Williamstown, Vt,.a young 
true thai every transgression is so great an evil as had not been exhibited u~til last year, when it man by the name of Plymon Seaver has been for 
has been represented, what shall we say of this, was again shown in the Cathedral at Treves by some time in prison in consequence of being found 
which opened the w~y for all the sin which has order"of,the bishop of the diocese. The specta. at work in his field on a Sunday. It seems that he 
followed t~- 'Y6-~annonhink~of -its' nature and cle commenced on the 18th of August, and con. was fined $2 for the crime, and imprisoned be· 
effects without believing, that the mere separation tinued fiftY.six days, during which time it was cause he could not or would not pay the fine. 
ofsoul and body would be no" adequate punish. visited by not lesB than one million of pilgrims, The editor of the Herald of Freedom thinks this cir· 
ment for it-that nothing less. than death eternal many of :whom had come from far distant'places, cumstance shows a strange comparative estimate of 

, could satisfy the demands of Divine Jnstice. -archbishops and bishops, learned men and no. God and the State of Vermont He says-" For 
'This view. would be cODfifl~ed by considering bles, mingling with the poore,st and most igno. trampling God's Holy Day under foot, Vermont 

sOllie passages of Scripture which speak of the ap· rant in theh- anxiety to obtain a sight at this ven" fines a man two round dollars. For not paying 
propriate punishment of sin. In one passage we erated relic. said State a two dollar debt, Vermont shuts him 
a:e told that'~ the wages of sin i~i de~th." What It was during this last exhibition, that the up for life. And the old Green Mountain corpor· 
kmd of death IS here mFant,may, b~ !Drerred from spirit of John Ronge was stirred within him ation never would let him out alive if he didn't 
the remainder of the ;passage, ·whlch says, "the when he saw the whole city given up to the wor. pay. 
gift ,of God, is eternal life." "Wages of sin" is ship of relics. He immediately wrote an elo
here contrasted with" tbe gift of God i" and if the quent letter, denouncing tJre exhibition of the ho
gift of ~od be eternal life, the w~ges of sin. must ly"tunic as a scheme for p~rpetuating the spirit. 
be eternal death: I~deed, the'Blple never s¥eaks ,ual tyranny of the Roman hierarchy-iinposing 
of dE!ath and dymg, 1U the sense of a. s.eparatro~ of upon the credulity of the ignorant-and extort

. the soul fr~m the body, as an app~opr~ate p~sh. ing money from the poor; and closing with an 
me!!t for sm. On the contrary, It gIves u"the exhortation to his readers to discountenance the 
means of knowing, that in all such cases death exhibition, and to unite with him in achieving 
eternal' must be understood. There is another the freedom of their German Fatherland. This 

" class of passages, which speak of the righteous as 
having eternal life and never seeing death4s 
never meeting with thnt, in other words, which 
can properiy .be called death; in' contrast' with 
eternallif& Take -thase .two classes of. Scripture 

, texts together, and they furnish a,substantial found· 
. ation for the:belief, that not only temporal death, 
. but also separation from all natural goOd, an~ex. 
poinr!, ~. Ilternal death, Were" inch.ld~ in tbat 
threatning against Adam, "In the day tbat thou 
eawt thereof thou shalt surely die." ..; . 

, ; 

letter, which was e~tensively circulate~, has been 
followed by other letters addressed to different 
orders of the Catholic clergy, and to believers in 
general.' They have together produced a religi
ous' movement in Germany equal in importance 
to any which has taken place since the Great 
Reformati~~ , 

, . . 
• 

WAR IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.-It is 
hardly possibie.to find' on the bloody pages of 
martial history, the record of a. more horrible 

., 
DEATH OF A POET.-John Augustus Shea, au

thor of several poems which will eventually give 
him an honorable name in the republic of letters, 
is no more. 'He was a native of Ireland, and of 
highly respectable connections. Only the week 
preceding his death, he visited Connecticut, where 
he was engaged to deliver a poem. He. returned 
sick, and died at his residence in New York on 
Friday the 15th inst. 

A RECIPE FOR EDlToRs.-If a cotemporary should 
ev~r review an article you have written, showing 
the unsoundness of your positions and the incon. 
clusiveness of your~reasoning, just charge. him 
with impeaching your veracity !lnd writing mider 
the influence of passion. By this means you will 
not only escape the necessity of defending your 
positions, but may also secure the credit ofl great 
coolness and a high regard for the truth. 

I ,= . - I k' h Central A •• oCiation-Treasurer'. Beport-Co~. n rna mg t e foregoing, remarks, you will ob. 
, '*"",f'IoD' ".';;. serve thiLt I have departed a, little from. the for. 

WEST l.:~SToN, August 10,1845. ' m'er 'co~rseinarked out for myself, and which mv 
the Editor Of the 8abb~th'lWcQr4er:' I ' b -. 'h I) h h' . 
As Treasurer of the Central Association for the c ose ,u~mess a Its ave rat er Imposed upon 

past year, I desire, through your paper, to supply me, or. retiring from expressing my views through 
an omission that occurred in the Minutes of the 'the medium olthe public press, on mailers wllich, 

however interesting to me, have now numerous 
last Association, held at Adams, in June last, reo 
.specting the Treasurer's .Report. 

With reference to the funds received at the 
Semi·Annual Meeting of the, Association, there was 

and abler advocates. ' 
Believe me, dear brother, yours affectionately, 

'. . JOHN" ~AXSON. 

an omission in the Report as 'published in the opinion oC the Court" 
Mihutes, of $7 25 received from the Church in - ~ MA } 
Scott, which was paid at the time to the mission. ' Supreme Court. ' v~SON 'Bronson, Chief Justice. 

ANNAS. ' 
aries for services previously rendered, The reo The plaintiff insists that the judglpent under 
mainder of my Report made ilt tbe Association at which the defendant. purchased the property is 
Adams, which wits inadvertently-omitted 'in the void, because it was rendered on Saturday; and 
Minutes, is as' follows, viz ,-' " he relies on the Statute "in relation to the Sev-

Balance in the Treasury, '", " ,$0 02 e!lth-da! Baptists." This badl~.drawn law pro-
June 7th, Rec. of the 3d S. D. B. C.,'Bro'okfield, 3 60 vlde~" In substance, that no 'Ynt, process, war- ' 

12 "of Samuel H;. Coon, Adams," 0 25 rant, order, judgment, decree or other proceed. 
13 "of J. Bailey, cr. to E. Wh;tford, 2 00· f C h 11 b d 

" "',, to Elias Frink, 1 00 mgs 0 any ourt, 5 a e serve or executed on 
" " "to Judith Clarke, 025 the seventh day of the week, commonly called 
" Church in Scott, 4 00 Saturday, upon any person who keeps that day 

. Amounting to " " $1112 as theSabbatb. Cases of breaches of the peace 
Which WII-q paid oveno my 8uccessor, brother and the apprebension of persons charged with 

Charles Potter, of Adams. ' ' crimes and misdemeanors are excepted. "The' 
Very Respectfully, EPHRAIM MAXSON_ service of _any such process in all other cases 

• ' , ';J sha}! be utterly -:void." (Stat. 1839, p. 335.) 
MAXSON vs. ANNAS,,' ThIS Statute (except as to the day) is much like 

Letter from lJIr. lJInx.o~. I. the one which provides that' no writ, prpcess, 
DERUYTER, August 10, 1845. &c., .shall be served or e~ecuted on Sunday; (1 

To the Ei6tQr of the Sabbath Recorder:- R. S. 675, §69) and both should receive the snme 
construction. But l'am-.unable to read the law 

Several weel,s since, and immediately after.the so that it will touch the plaintiff's case. His 
the decision of the Supreme Court in. the case complaint is that the judgment was rendered
oJ Maxson, vs. Annas, I noticed a few" remarks not that it was "serv~or executed "-on Sat. 
in the Recorder, giving a statement of the uTday. The, rendition is a ve,ry different thing 
case, with its priGcipal features. The denoin- from the execution of a judgment. We have: 

been referred to two classes of cases; one re.' 
ination have therefore be.en apprised of th'e lating to ministerial and the other to judicial acts. ~ 
result; and as for a considerable time I was The first class arose under the Sunaay $t/lt. 
left without any thing more than the general ute; the second had oothing to do with it. 'Tn, 
knowledge of the fact, I deemed it unimportant t6 Butler vs. Kelsey, (15 John. 177) which belongs 
add any thing to what had been stated. I had in~ to the first class, it was held that a writ of inquiry -
tended, when the court should have sent us theif of damages could not be executed on Sunday. It 

. ., . I was a plain case, falling within the very words 
opmton on w~lCh the case was deCided, to commui of die Statute. In, Field VS. Park, (20 J ohu.' 
nicate it for\hwith, thal the ecclesiastical meeting~ 140) it was held that a noti~e of motion is in ef- I 

of our denomination mi"ht have all the information feet a summons to appear m Court and 'defend 
that could be imparte/ But so much time elaps-II against a motion to be applied for-and cannot 

. '. ' - . therefore be served on Sunday. Van Vechten 
ed. ~fter our applICau?n to. the Court for th~lf vs_ Paddofik, (12 John. 1781) decidesth~t de. 
?pmIOn before the receipt of It, that ?ur AS~QCI~- livering process to an officer on. Sunday3s not ij. 
tlOns have met and acted on the subJllPt Without good commencement of an actIOn ~'hat day. 
it. It may now be prop"!' to say that we have' The "cases of the otller class hold that at the Com· 

. . . . h' . man Law Sunday is dies non J'uridicus-that II 
receIved the opmlOn, and herewll transmit you a . d b d d ' d b JU gment cannot e ren ere , or an awar e 
copy., made on that day. (Hotaling vs. Osborn, 15 

You will discover from this decision, that t~e Jqlm. 119; Story VS. Elliott, 8 Cow. 27.) We 
naked question of the sufficiency of the law to have now _a Statute declaring th~t "no Court 
protect Sabbath-keepers has been before the cOllrt, shall be opened .o,? Sunday,". unle~s .it be f~r ti,e 

. . . ' purpose of recewmg a verdlCt or dlschargmg a 
an.d on that they have made the~r deCISIOn. ~ad jury. (2 R. S. '675, §7.) We' have no such 
thls document come to hand pnor to the meetmgs Statute in relation to SafJIiday-nor has the 
of the Associations, they would have, been saved common law decidedihat Saturday is not a ju· 
some perplexity respecting the ground 'of the de- dicial day. No act is v,oid because it was done 
cisiolh.and would, have seen that it was not from on the Sabbath uriless it has been prohibited by 
any mis~a~agement;;-fihe • case, -j~foi~ality;- -~i sthe.thc01m2mWon Ldaw

57 0)r TbYh ::statute"d'" (S~yles VS. 
. ',. ml, en.. e same octnne must 
I~propel' movements, that the cause was Jeopar· apply to all the other days in the week. 
dlzed i and had they po~se~ed the knowledge de· If the plaintiff had the proce~s made returna. 
sired, they might ivith m.uch proprietyoh,ave set. ble at a time when he, knew the defendant could 
tIed the question of carrying it to the Court of not. conscientiously attend to-" make his defence; 
Errors. As it is, nothing can appear plainer, he IS. worthy o~ the sev~rest censure. B\1t still, 
I h h d .. . d d h' fl the Judgment IS not VOId. There are many so· 

t Ian tat· t e eCISI011 IS ma e un er t e lD uenee cial duties h' h t" r d d 
.• '. • _ W IC. are no ,enlOrce ,an !pany 

of that prejudICe whICh gene I. ally attends the ad· Wlcked deeds whlCh are not punished, by human 
vocates of popular errors agam.st the rights and laws. New trial denied. 
privileges those they oppose. Even the best and [A copy.] N. DENIO, State Reporter. 
most evident intentions of the law, are but a poor . " 
security against the oppressor, when the law is W The foregoi~g Letter and Opinion pre· 
administered by those whose interests incline them sent. this case, of Maxson vs. Annas in a ~ery 
to favor the oppressor. The law ,reads as fol. clear manner, and show exactly its pr'esent'po. 
lows :_. sition. One of two things mnst be evident to 

:;: ~ 1. "No writ, process, warrant, order, judg. e~ery reader; either Judge Bronson has entirely 
ment, decree, or other proceedings, cf any court, or misconstrued the law: for the protection of Sab
tffice of jus lice cf the peace, which shall be served, bath~keepers, or else the Legislature of the State 
or executed, on the seventh daycfthe week, common· of New'York has altogether:failed to do what it 
Iy called Saturday, by or upon any person whose intended in passing that law. In either case, the 
religious faith and practice is to keep the seventh 
as a day set apart by divine command as the Sab. subject .ought to be illvestigated. If the Judge 
bath of rest from labor, and dedicated to the wor. has misconstrued the law, th~n the question ought 
ship of God, shall be valid, except in cases of to brought before the "Court of Errors, so that 
breach of the peace, or apprehension of persons the", decision or'that Court may prevent similar _ 
charged with crime or misdemeanor. The ser· misconstructions in future. But if the law is 
vice of any su'ch proceedings, in all other cases; 
shall be utterly void." really'defective, then application should atlonce 

With such a law before them, the' courts have be made to the Legislature to perfe~t that ~hich 

\-' 

in effect decided, that though no service of ANY it has begun. We are not prepared at present 
process in law is valid against the person of a to express an opinion as to where the error lies,
Seventh.day Baptist, ,yet any pr?cess or proceed. and shall therefore only throw the facts I;tefore -

our readers, leaving comments for a future ~,;.: -ing against his properly is valid. So that a sum. 
mons may be issued on the seventh day, requiring casion. Meanwhile, we will say, that Bro. Max 
him to appear on the seventh day, and if npt served son's claim.or assistance in this case-(which 

he studiously avoids mentio, ning hiroself,)-is a , 
on that day the cause may proceed' to judgment, 

just one, and ought to receive prompt atte~tion. 
execution may be issued, levy made, and proper. 

He has carried this swt up fmm court ~o court 
ty sold, on the Sabbath, and he has no'redress by by the advice of his brethren, and for, their ben: 
appeal. By this decision, he is saved" it is true, efit as Well as his own. Encouragement haS; 
the pain of having a summons read in his pres; peen giv~n him from various places, that h~ 
ence on the Sahbatli, which 'would.-take one !Din.' 

should "be assisted t() meet the necessarily heavy 
ute, and require no",action on his pint, 'but he' expenses atten!1ant, upon, such a course. We 
may be required to attend court at a distarit town, . 

trust those who ,have given this ~ncourageme~t 
amid the toil a'nd anxiety of a court room, or al. . 

. will not now disappoint' the expectations they' 
low judgment to be taken in default. Had the ' . 

I ' have raised. ' 
Legislature no higher or more !ibera ,motive in • 
passing the above law, they could not have per. ., 

" k' LECTURES ON CLt\IRMATIV~NE~S,orHumanM8g-
petrated u greater ~mposition on Sabbath- eepers. netism, .by Rev. GIBSON SMITII. New York: printed 
But such we believe was' not the case. We pe~ 'by Searmg & Prall-1845., _ 
titioned not merely to be relieved from/hearing a This isa pamphlet of forty pages,giviJg an ae· 
summons, but from being c.;ot:l,leJled to be parties count orthe'revelations made by one Jackson Da· 
to answer in courts of law on the Sabbath, to vis, of;Poughkeepsie, a yo un g man abo~t eighteen' 
which petition the Legislature responded, and or· years of age. It tells some things very ~ard to be· 
dered a bill drawn 'agreeably to the prayer of the lieve, and about as hard, under the circllmstances, 
petitioners, which was supposed to have been to doubt ' , 
done, and it was passed accordingly. _Such has • 

h A M:lssIONARy.-There is a. missionary in In· 
been t e confidence' felt in the security of tbis . .rua ~ho not only bears pis own expenses, but 
lawj that no danger was apprehended on the part suppprts twenty other missionaries. Once be 
of any in relying upon it in "the first instanc'. waswealthy; now he has consecrated himself and " 
As it has terminated; the results of an . expensive hiB mcome to the Lord .. Sho,!ld 'no~ such exam' 
co'urseof suits at la'w, have fallen on me, yetthe pl~s shame our wavermg, meffiClent efforts 1 

. h " How many men of property amongst us, .al. 
conscIOusness of aving, done for the .cause of d r 11 . e though the prof esse 10 owers of. Christ, gJ~ 
truth a service, which no other one could do, for comparatively nothing for,the'advancement of jb16 
want of corresponding circumstances, sustains ine' kingdom! . Br.e~r~n, . wake up-yOW; prayers 
in adding to former sacrifices the respon~ibiliiies and your ~on~?u.ti0ns ~needed no~. . , ' 
of this onerous trust which Providence' see;ms,to ' . " ' "He who will not 'give . 

Some poition of his" ease, his blood, his wealth, 
have imposed upon me. 'For otber.' good, is B poor froz~n churl,': 

, ' 
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(!;tntrnllutdligeuce. 

W A& WITH MEXICO. 
· It is pow beyond dispute that we ~e on the 

cerns the welfare and fame of Maryland, lake the 
field as open advocates of emancipation, there is 
surely:room to hope Ihat something will ere long 
be dqne to rid us ,of an evil so stupendous and 
crushing to the'moral and. physical energies of our 
beloved State." Heaven speed the dllY ! 

1 
brink of a war with Mexico. The' iniquitous 
scheme' of Annexati~n is to 'be c'onsnmmated in 

I blood, and all for the sake of'~ enlar~ng th.e 
~ area of' freedom." One can hardly think of It 

without indiguation and shame. But it is ilow 
too late to arrest the issue. United States troops 

, have been hurrying from every quarter towatds 
Texas for some time past; and now we have re
c~ived from Mexico sufficiently distinct intima
iions that war is soon to commence. The fol
lowing circular from the Mexican War Depart
~~nt with other documents which accompany , , 
it,l,cannot be mistaken:-

OFFICE OF WAR AND MARINE. 
SECTIO~ OF OP.ERATlONS. 

I Circular.-The Unitfd States have consum
mated the perfidy agaifIst Mexico, by sanction
'ing the decree which declares the Annexation of 
the. department of Texas to that Republic. 
The injustic~ of that usurpation is ap'p~rent, ~nd 
Mexico cannot tolerate such a grave l1lJury ~th
out making an effort to prove to the UDl~ed 
States the possibility of her ~bility .to· c~use hcr 
rights to be respected. WIth thIS object the 
Supreme Government has resolved up~n a de
claration of war against that power, seemg that 
our forbearance instead of being received as a 
proor' of our fri~ndly disposition! has b~e.n. inter· 
preted into an acknowledged lmpoSSIbIhty on 
our part to darry on a successful war. 

Such an error on the p'art of the United States 
will be advantageous to Mexico, because, sud· 
denly abandoning its pacific attitude, it will to
morrow communicate to Congress the declara
tion of war, and excite the patriotism of its citi
zens to sustain the dignity of the nation and the 
inteurity of its territory, nowlLtreacherously at
tack~d, in utter disr~gard of ~n guaranties re
cOQ11ize,d in this enlightened age .. 

You will readily appreciate the importance of 
this subject, and the necessity of preparing the 
troops .under. your comm~nd to mar~h tow.ard 
any pomt which may reqUIre protectIOn agamst 
these most unjust aggressions. I am directed 
by the Provincial President to enjoin upon you, 
as General·in-Chief of your Division, and as a 
citizen of this Republic, to hold yourself in 
readiness to repel those who seek the ruin of 

· Mexico, The Government is occupied in cov
ering the different points on the frontiers, and in 

· collecting the necessary means, so that nt;>thing 
may be wanting to those whose glory it will be 
to defend the sacred rights of their country. 

I have the honor to cOlpmunicate for your in· 
telligence and to direct ypur conduct. . 

God and Liberty.-Mexico, July 16, 1845. 
GRACIA CONDE. 
• 

FOREIGN NEWS-TEN DAYS LATER. ' 
The steamship Hibernia reached Boston on 

, Sunday at half past twelve o'clock, in less than 
twelve days from Liverpool .. 

The we~ther of the week has increased rather 
than diminished the fears entertained as toa the 
harvest. 

In Parliament the business has been of a mis
cellaneous character. The week has been passed 
in the Lords in enaoting 'wholesale the measures 
sent up by the Commons; and been spent by the 
Commons in patiently waiting for the Lords to 
ovenake tnem in legislation. 'iY 

Mr. lWLane, the. newly appointed minister 
from the United States of America to this Court, 
\!lis arrived"ut Thomas' Hotel, Berkley square. 

Tim annexation of Texas to the, United Slates 
lJas excitel no'surprfse. ... 

The nel"s 'of the second fire at Quebec' has 
spread a \Vid~ and deep sensation. Every thing 
that oan bel done for the alleviation or the suffer. 
ers will be:.accomplished. The Chi\D~ell?r o~ the 
Excheqner moved a vote of £20,000 10 aid 01 the 
suffering colonists. 

The'wife of George Catlin, Esq., the celebrat· 
ed painter and delineator of Indian customs, died 
in Paris on the 30th ult. 

From the Continent the principal news is of 
prepa:'ralions making to receive with due honor 
Qu"een Victoria on her progress to Saxe ,Gotha. 

FRANCE . ...:... The celebration of the Revolution of 
1830 began in Paris on Monday, with religious 
~bservances ill honor of those who pel"ished. Tues
day wus the day of rejoicing. There was a kind of 
'fair on the Champs Elysees and at the Barriere 
du Trone; a concert in the garden of the Tuil
leries, and at night an illumination with fire· 
works. 

INDIA ~ND CHlNA.-Cholera, we regret to say, 
has been very prevalent both at Bombay anj 
Poonah. ... ' . . 

The only important item of intelligence from 
Cabool is, that the long·designed attack of Pesh. 
awnr has been finally abandoned both by Dost Ma. 
homed and his son. 

COLLISION OF STEAnlERS-135 LIVES LOST.-A 
most dreadful catastrophe occurred on the Black 

, sea, about 40 miles 'east of the Bosphorus, on the 11* of July. Two 'l'urkish sleamers, the one 
coming from, and the other going to Trebizond, 
came in collision, and one of them went down with 
the greater part of the crew and passengers,
~bo~lt seventy persons threw themselves from the 
smkl[Jg steamer and were picked up by the boats 
~hlh\l othe~. Pro~ably about 130 lost their lives. 

e SCene IS descnbed as awful. As the Scutari 
approacb.e~ In ,,:reck she keeled over, (the people 
rn ~e)ck, dhke whlld maniacs, were visible in moon
Ig , an as t e sea sucked her down-as the 
vo:tex of wa~er she fonned in sinking, almost 

· Spill round~wlth the motion-there rose a scream 
of utter ~orror-a last scream I-which those who 
heard wIll never forget. 

• 
EldANCI?ATION IN MARYLAND.-An eminent 

phy~ician formerly of Baltimore, who relinquish. 
ed hiS profession to take charge of a plantation in 
Ann Arundell county, Md., of which, with one 
hundred and fifty slaves, he became the owner on 
the death of an uncle, has come out with a strong 
argument an~ appeal in favor of emancipation. 
He has .published and urged his views with great 
power, m the Saturday Visitor, of Baltimore, 
Whose editor represents him as connected with 
~ome of the first families in the State and as hav
;ng no small stakes in the movement' he so strong. 
~. ~ecomme.nds. "Whe.n suoh men," says the 

181to~, "with such an lDterest in all that con-

'\ 

STEAMER SUNK, AND ,Loss OF LIFE ON LAKE 
ERIE.-The Detroit Advertiser publishes the fol
lowing:-

" At half past 3 A. M.:. Tuesday 12th inst, be. 
low Point au Pellee on the Lake Erie, the 'Lon
don' steamer from Buffalo, and the' Kent' on her 
downward ~assage"came in contact with a dread
ful crash, and the result of the concussion was the 
loss of the latter' beiat, and, we grieve to add, sev· 
erallives. 

I have .no heart to dwell upon the scene we 
witnessed. For some minutes we supposed we 
had broken the machinery of the 'Lonclon, and 
were going to the bottom; and were only reliev. 
en from the apprehension of a watery grave hy 
the sight of the, Kent" rapidly. sinking at ollr bows. 
Every effort'·was 'made to save her passengers, 
and all who were in sight were saved, several of 
those from th~ cabin being transferred to our boat 
without even, their clothes. But, sad to say, a 
number,were,!ost, being unable to gain the upper 
deck in time.' Among tbese we reckon Rev. 
James E. Qu~w, Redford, Michigan; Mr. Charles 
Osborn, Genesee Co. N. Y.; Mr. Seth Deming, 
Berlin" C~nn.; Master Bruce Deming, Galena, 
W. T.; Ja,mes Lowding, Ypsilanti, Michigan. 

Two young ,ladies 0 and a boy from Ypsilanti, 
names not·known. 

All the officers and hands of the boat and 79 
passengers, including 10 children, were saved. 

SALTPETRE WILL NOT EXPLODE [-The Commit· 
tee of the Common Council appointed to investi· 
gate the cause of the explosion at Crocker and 
Wamin's,s[Ore, Broad street, which was the prin. 
cipal cause'.of the late disastrons conllagrati?n, 
repaired to Mottville, on the Westchester Co. Side 
of the bridge yesterday, accompanied by several 
eminent professors and other gentlemen, to test 
the question whether or not saltpetre will explode. 
Three experiments were tried, the result of which 
was an unanimous opinion, we understand, that 
saltpetre will not explode. The first test was a 
quantity of saltpetre in a ba!)" to which fire was 
applied. The saltpetre and bag burned fiercely, 
but there was no explosion. The second experi· 
ment was a hogshead full of saltpetre slightly in. 
termixed with bagging and other combustible 
matter known to have been in the store 'of 
C. & W. The hogs~ead was partially on the 
ground and shavings and other combustibles 
placed around it and set fire to. The result was 
the same as the first. The third was with a large 
boiler over a furnace healed exceedingly hot, and 
conlaining a large quantity of red. hot melted salt· 
petre. . Into this cauldron of melted saltpetre 
three bags of saltpetre and slight combustible 
material were thrown. The heat was exceeding· 
Iy great, but still no explosion. This seems to 
settle the question. 

We may add that in each instance a hard sub. 
stance was left by the burning saltpetre, resem
bling potash in appearance and having an extraor-
dinary strong salt taste. [Tribune. 

SLAVERY IN MISSISSIPPI.-Under the lJonstitu. 
tion of Mississippi, the introduction of slaves is pro
hibited after the present year. The provision has 
given rise to much dissatisfaction, as it not only 
puts a stop to the introduction. of slaves as mer· 
chandise, but settlers within the State cannot im: 
port them for their ow», indivic\ual 1,lse. The in. 
convenience that was anticipateq in consequence 
of this prohibition, has induced the Legislature of 
Mississippi, at its last session, to authorize the 
people to record their votes at the polls': held this 
fall, for or against an amendment of the anti.sla. 
very clause in the Constitution. The amendment 
that is now before the people proposes to vest in 
the Legislature entire control of the subject, in the 
passage of such laws .as to that body may seem 
to be most expedient and judicious. The qt:es. 
tion is one which promises to be the most promin' 
ent in the canvass that is now going forward. 

SnOCKING FAT~,-The following is an extract 
of a leller from an officer of the U. S. sloop·of.war 
Falmouth, at Pensacola: " About two weeks since, 
one of our crew, an old man, who was a.t the time 
un\vell, fell overboard during the night unobserv. 
ed by anyone-he was not missed until the 
morning. About a week afterward a shark was 
caught on board the Saratoga, and on opening him, 
(hotrible to relate,) the head of the old man was 
found; it was sent on board our ship and recog. 
nisEM. His name was James Griffin, quarter. 
master. 

THE PRESS IN GERMANY.-To show the sorl of 
" Liberty or the Press" enjoyed' in Berlin, it is 
stated in a ~ecent French paper that a celebrated 
advocate, alman of profound legal learning and 
spotless reputation, has been condemned to four 
months' imprisonment and a fine of four hundred 
thalers, for the high crime and misdemeanor of 
writing an article in a periodical work, recom· 
mending the opening of the courts and the public 
administration of justice I But there is another 
case whioh really outstrips it. A newspaper, 
with a circulation of 5000, producing a large in
com to its proprietors, has been suppressed by the 
government, on the ground that its writers gave 
the censors too much trouble in correcting thei r 
articles! 

HYDRoPHoBIA.-The Glasgow Argus mentions 
a remedy for the bite of rabid animals, applied by 
Dr. David Bumes (brother of the traveler Sir AI· 
exand~,) in the case of two ladies of that city. 
TheyV'were in the parlor of a hotel, when a large 
dog entered, bit them both severely and ran off. 
Dr. Burnes was in the hotel, having been on a tour 
in the Highlands with Lord and Lady PanmUl'e. 
Dr. Burnes on learning the nature of the accident, 
instantly cauterized, cupped, and excised the 
wounds, and had also recourse to the singular 
method of making the patients suck their wounds. 
This course the Doctor recommended ten years 
ago in the' Lancet,' and he says that no danger 
whatever is to be feared from it, if the mouth and 
lips are free from sores, or chaps." 

M. Argo, the eininent ,French philosopher, 
lately stated at the Academy of Paris, that if a 
flash of lighming be seeu by a person the dan
ger is over, the electric fluid traveling more rapid
than the light occasioned by the discharge. 

-:1 gentleman from Texas, now in Europe, 
~ltes that a colQny of 1,500 Swiss are prepar
m~to leave their country ·and settle in Texas 
thiS fall. ' 

, We learn from the Liverpool papers, that a 
y!luth only 13. y~ars of age, is preaching in that 
!l~ty and astoDlshmg.his hearers by his powerful 
eloquence. . 

SABBATH RECORDER. .' 

SUMMARY. 
More than thirty individuals lost their lives 

from the recent explosion of the Big Hatchee. 

Boston is said to contain. upwards of 500 
gambling houses, and at least 1000 professed 
gamblers. 

A duel, at five paces, with pistols, lately took 
place near New Orleans, between a Polish teach
er of small·sword exercise and a shoemaker, re
sulting in the death of both at the first fire. 

In England, upwards of £300,000 are dis
tributed annually by the Odd Fellows, whose 
funds amount to the gross sum of $3,500,000. 
This immense ,amount, says the correspondent 
of the Boston Atlas, has 'been got together by 
weekly contributions of two-pence from each 
member. The number of Odd Fellows in Eng
land is stated to be two hundred and sixty thou
sand. 

V' 
" 

. Dried fruit, kept in old salt barrels, will be 
saved from thE! depredations of insects. This fact 
is of great importance the present 'season, as next 
yearllVe ~ust depend on fruit kept.over. These 
barrels wlil keep grain uninjured from insects. 

, ;I'he African Luminary says that the British 
cruisers on the coast have taken twenty.eight 
slavers ?ince the 1st of January. They belonged 
to Spamards, Portuguese and Brazilians. 

Mr. Wells, of th~ firm of Livingston & Wells, 
has had, at Buffalo, three suits commenced against 
him for breaches of the new Post Office Law. 
This house has been ,especially careful not to in~ 
terfere with the Post Office, and in these cases they 
are entirely ignorant of when the offence was com
mitted, if committed at all. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND ,TEACHERS' glmlin. 
Board of ......... etl ... 

W. C.KENYON, iriil~al, ancl.Profe.sor ~fi.1ID 
IRA SAYLES, Associate Principal. and Professor ofJ:r· ti 
GURDON :EVANS, ProfesBor ofNatriral Sciences ema: ell. 
J. R. 'HARTSHORN, ProfesRor of Anatomy and FhYliiology 
0: STILLMAN, Professor of V ocal and Instrumental Musio. 
M.s8 C.B. MAXBON. Preceptress, Instruotress inFrenoh Italian 

Drawio-K and Painting.. : ' I 

·Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in tbe Femole Department. 
:/from th.e very liberal patronage extelJded to tm. Insti. 

tutlon durmg tbe past seven years, the TruBtees have been 
ind.u~~ to make arrll;l1gemel!ts for .greatly increaeiDg it. 
faCIhtles. The CbemIcal, PhilosophIcal, Astronomical and 
Mathematical ap.earatus is amply sufficient for a'full illus
tration of the dIfferent departments of thOle Sciences.' 
Tbe appanitlll! w!l1 be, farther increased at .the cb~eJlc .... 
ment of tbe eusUIng Fall Term, by the Introdnction of 
whatever may be necessary iD othel' Sciences tban those' 
above mentioned, especially, by a MANIK[N of the moat 
approved structure, now being, imporled from Paris, 91.. 

There are now in South Carolina upwards of pressly for this Institution. This will enable the etudent 
fifteen cotton manufacturing estab,lishmenls. These ofPbysiology and Aoatomyto pursue his studies with 'ad. 

vantages nearly equal to those affo~ded by lin actual sub
colton factories have confined themselves 10 the ject, baving this farther advantage 'of being divested of, 
production of yarn and the coarser cotton fallrics, aU those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 

An iron house has been imported fi'om Eng- in which they have oflate' been doing a very good dissecting room. " 
land into St. John's, New Brunswick. Iron business. . THE TRACHERS' CLASSES, as nsual, will be exercised 

1 d . in practical teaching, under tbe immediate lupervi.\on of 
boats and houses are getitng.p entiful, and m on de T,wenty.tive thousand kegs of powder were seiz. tbeirrespective Instructors. Model Vlasses will be form· , 
or two churches on this contment, we un erstan d S L' d ed at the commencement of each, tei'm.· Dailv .. Lectures e at t. OUIS a few ays since, for being at the ill 1 b . .J. there iJ.re iron pulpits. h w a so e gIven during the Fall and Winter Terms i 'and 

w arf in the steamboat Swallow contrary to law. th.e P!1bjic may be assured that this department of the In; 
ANew Jersey paper, in commending borti- The Mayor finally permitted the steamer and car- stitutlon sball be con,ducted upon the principles of the 

culture to its readers, rather grandiloquently go to depart for the Upper Mi~siBsippi. , best regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any other coun· 
says-" When God made man, he placed in his There arrived in New York on Thursday, 1436 tryFh.ally; the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
band the spade and the pruning.hook." The passengers from abroad. reputatioDofthis Iu.titutionshall be sustained' by the in-
United States Gazette saY8-" We have looked troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de- . 
into a copy of the Good Book, which treats of A slave girl of W. B. Hodgson, of Georgia, was mands of an intelligent pUbliC. . " 
the time and circumstances of man's creation, and brought b.efore Judge Dewey, of Northampton, '"the Institution is liberally endowed and subject to the visitation of the Regents. 
find nothing said about the matter." Mass., on the 7th inst., on a writ of Habeas Cor- Its Library is cboice and exteusive, and accessible, also, 

Th Y ths' S T S . t h ld pus. She decided to stay with her master. to all the students gratis. ' 
e ou tate emperance OCle y e " . . . THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 

their fourth Annual Uonvention at Troy on Hon. H~nry A. Wise, U. S. Mmlster to BraZIl, Terms, as follows :-The First, commencing Wednesday 
Wednesday. Four or five hundred delegates has sent to the National Institute at ,Washington August 13, 1845, aDd ending Thursday, November 20. 
mere present, who formed a procession and two animals-a young South American leopard, Tne Second, commenciugWednesdaYiNovember 26, and 

. d d . f h 1 f h . f ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third, commene· 
marched to Mr. Beman's church, accompame an a species 0 t e ante ope, rom t e provmce 0 ing Wednesday, Mal~h 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 
by troops of children of both sexes, with a large Ceara. -{ EXPENsEs.-Tuition, per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
number of beautiful banners inscribed with Th H h' F'I '1 d" E I d' Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $1000. 

e utc mson amI y St\! e .or ng an m Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $200 to $5 '00 ... 
temperance precepts, floral garliJ.nds, chap- the Cambria which left Boston on Sa.turday last, The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
lets, &c. with the intention of spending six weeks or two board, washiug,ligbts.fuel and (uition, (except on the 

One thousand distilleries have been enumerat- months in that country, during which time they Piano,) need not exceed $70 OOj .an~ .may eV,en be fa- ' ' 
'11 b . 1 d . .. dnced much below this, where mdiVlduls board them. 

ed as wealth.in a recent statistical volume in WI e mam y engage III gIVIng concerts. . selves, either separately or in clubs. For the conwenience 
Pennsylvania! Wealth, truly !-IO,OOO,OOO The young men of Westfield, Mass., have re-. of such as cboose to,board themselves, rooms are furnished' 
gallons of alcohol annually! How much such cently brought the fire engines to bear down' hard at a moderate expeuse. . SAMUEL RUSSELL,. 

1 h· Id . . ak h -. . ' PreSIdent of the Board oj T,.,.,teu wealt 1 as t IS wou It reqUIre to met e peo- upon some rum shops, glVIDg them a good scour· . 
pIe of these United States happy 1 How much ing, in consequence of a man dying on the public BANK NOTE LIST. • , 
of riches like this to steep a nation in the very green of delerium tremens. 
dregs of poverty and crime 1 A.dvices from Turks Island to the 41h of June, 

The daily papers relate a most dreadful occur- state that the inhabitants were again sufferillg for 
ranee at the country residence of "one of our want of provisions. Unless there, should be a 
New York'trierchants." He had recently re- speedy arrival, the poor, Turks Islander~ wo~ld 
turned from Europe, and having suspected a actually starve. Three boats wen\ out 10 chase 
guIlty intercourse between a friend and his wife, of a passing vessel, hoping to get 'a supply, hut 
finding them together at his dwelling, stabbed could not overtake her. 
them both in the region of the heart, and fell 
senseless on the floor. He soon, however, reviv
ed, and is now a raving maniac. It is supposed 
his wife may recover, but the life of the man is 
doubtful. 

Several more anti-renters have been arrested 
in Delaware County. It is now said, that since 
the murder was committed it has been clearly, as 
certained that it was premeditated, and that large 
numbers went to the sale on purpose to "see the 
fun." , 

disc. disc. 
New England: t Weetern New York 27 

Calais, Me.·-. 10 Ntw Jer.ey: t 
Laf.yette, Me. Small notes WestN.J: t 
Portlapd City, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge 1 II 
Mercantile,Bang6r,Me.5 Penn.ylvania: !to I! ' 
~t. Croir, Me. Relier notes 4 , 
Westbrook, Me. :1 Berka County 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle 16 
Grafton, N. H. Obamber8bure: 16 
:St. Albans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov;Waynesb'.g 2. 
Bennington, Vi. Frailklin, Washinllton 2 
Windsor, Vt. Gettvsburg Ii 
Commonwealth, Mass. - . Girard II 
Middleser, Mass. 5 Harrisburg Ii 
Newburyport, Mass. Lewiston 2 
Hou.atonic R. R. Ct. par Lebanon Ii 

An explosion took place at the United States 
Arsenal, Washington, Thursday afternoon about 
half past 4 o'clock. A man named Albert E. 
Irving was killed while preparing percussion 
powder for small arms. The building was shat
tered to pieces. It is stated that the man was 
engaged to be married to a lady in Baltimore. 

In Boston, on Priday' last, th'ree: persons were Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90 
Agricultural, R I 10 Miners' 2 

ki1led by the falling of.a wall at a i fire,. and sev- Pr.Jvidence Co., R.r 5 Middletown Ii 
eral others were badly injured. . i Freem'an's, Bristol, R 1- Monongahela' 26 

b k New Ynrk: Su~quehanQa 50' 
At 3 o'clock on Saturdar .morni~g.a lire. r~ e City&mo.tRiverbks par U. S. 'Bank 38 

out in the third slorv of a bnck butldlD2 cove~m ,l1linlnn Rank. city \ 50 Wyoming 26, 
lots 153 and 155, Hammond street"N. Y., WhlCli, Washington Bauk,ci!y 1 We.t llrancn ~ David Kennison, one of the two old remaining 

patriots who threw the tea overboard, paid a vis
It to Racine, Wisconsin, week before last. He 
is said to be 96 yeal's of age. 

ere it was subdued, destroyed about $50,000 worth Other Safety Fund 'i York Ii 
of property of which only one-fifth was covered Do. Red Backs t Delaware:. 6 toOl . 
. ' ' Allegh.ny County 5~a30 Maryland: . to It 

Virginia and Tennessee contain over fifty-eight 
thousand persons, over twenty-one years of age, 
who can not read or write. Where is the school 
master 1 

In the year 1843 the people of Great Britain 
and Ireland, expended more than $40,000,000 
for tobacco alone. A contemporary says: If the 
weed had been worked into pigtail, rather more 
than an inch thick, it would have formed a line 
99,470 miles long, enough to go nearly, five 
times round the world. 

Within the year, ending June, there were 
shipped from Cincinnati by one house, to New 
Orleans, New Y otk, and Baltimore, 4,280 bar
rels of eggs. The number brought to that mar
ket, is computed at 26,115,966 dozen. 

Ic(has become quite an article of export. It 
is shipped from Boston in blocks weighing from 
two to fou)." cwt. deposited in saw·dust in the 
ships' hold, and sent to London, arriving in a 
very perfect state. and with very little loss of 
weight. The first individual who engaged in 
the ice trade, a Mr. Tudor, of Boston, has ac
cumulated in a few years a vast fortune by it. 

The college librarits of this country number 
about 600,000 volumes. The libraries of the le
gislatures of the different states, are also consid~ 
erably extensive. There are some 900,000 vol
umes, mostly in public collections. 

One thousand buildings, it is said, 
erected in St. Louis this season. The 
tion is now more 'than forty thousand. 

will be 
popula-

The St. Joseph Gazette, published in Missou
ri, has news from the Oregon emigrants. Another 
company is lost, which contains fifteen men and 
thirty-five women. They were about 800 miles 
above Council Bluffs, on the Missouri river; 
they had despaired of getting on this season, and 
are ~lanting buckwheat with the expectation of 
obtaming provisions on which they may resume 
their journey next spring. 

At Norwalk, Ct., recently, Charles Rogers was 
bound for his appearance before the County 
Court on a charge of seducing Hannah E. Aiken, 
under a promise of marraige, and then abandon
ing her and her child, of which he is the father. 
The bail required for ruining the chara'Cter of a' 
confiding girl was $300. Is that the estimate 
which is placed upon the worth of female virtue 
in Norwalk1 

The name of the persons arrested and as par
ticipators in the Delaware murder, we learn from 
the Delhi Express, are Henry D. Wickham, 
Zera Preston, and Isaac Burhans, of Roxbury, 
and Richard Davis, of Colchester. Sheriff Moore 
has offered a reward of $300 for the ,apprehen
sion out of the county, of Warren W. Scudder, 
of Roxbury, who is charged with having been 
concerned in the murder, and who, it is suppos
ed, has absconded. 

by lDsurance. America, Buffalo 26 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 . 

Attempts are now making by a Mr. Parker, of Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25, Franklin 5 

Hanover, Chat. Co., to recover what there may Catta augus County 17a25 Milleral :: 
be of value in' the wreck of the seamboat Erie, Com~erce Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3:, 
burned on the lake a few years since. He lias Commerci~l, Buffalo' 25 Diat. Columbia I t to 1 
sQcceeded in raising the shafts and fixtures !\fd C~mmereial, Oswego 35 Virginia: ito 11 
some other parts with a portion of the hull. CI\ntoQ ComIty 35 IN.w., Bank of Virginia 2' . 

. ErIe County 30a42 . North Oarolina:·; II 
A State Sabbath Convention is to be held at Farmers, Seneca Co 28 South. Carolina I, 14 

Montpelier, Vermont, on the 2dth inst. Gov. ~::::ilton ~~a5 < gh~;fj~: . ~, 
Slade and several other distinguished citizens Lyons, !l5 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
have signed the call. Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a:j7 Farmers, CHntoll 20 

Mecbanics, Buffalo 39 ,Hamilton 20 

MARRIED, 
In Whitesboro N. Y., on Thursday evelling, 7th inst., 

by Rev. Walter R. Loug, Mr. Wn.LI.lM C. W,LCOX; to Miss 
HARRIET JJ.NE, daughter of Marvin Griswold, all of 
Whitesboro. . 

• 
DIED, 

In Clinton Precinct, Dane Co., W. T., July 25th, of a 
bronchial alfeetion, Mrs. HULL, mother of Nathan 
V and Varnum Hull, in the 59th year of her age. Sbe 
h~ been a faithful and devoted phristian from her. youth, 
and died in the most perfect enjoyment of the triumphs 
of Christian faith. ' 

In Pitcairn St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., August 2d, Mrs. 
SALLY BURDICK, wife of Geo. P. Burdick, E8~., in the 
51st year of her age. She embraced religion m early 
life and united with the 3d Seventh-day Baptist Church 
in Brookfield. Her last sickn'ess she endnr.ed with 'all the 
resiguatiol' and vatience which religion commonly gives 
to the dying Chnsti8n. She has left this world of sorrow 
and death for a world of joy ~nd everlasting life, wh?re 
the spirits of the redeemed, m un broken numbers, BlDg 
praises to God and the Lamb. 

At his residimce, in Shilob, N. J., August 6tb, EPH
RAIM F. RANDOLPH, in the 37th year of.hil age. ~e 
was II member of the Seventh-day Baptist Church m 
Shiloh. 

LETTERS. 

Nathan V. Hull, E. RobinsoD, Isaac D.:Titsworth, Eph. 
raim MaxsoD, E. B. Titsworth, Jonath'an F. Randolph, 
Richard I. S. Rogers, Thompson W. Saunders, Agustus 
M. Dunham, Hiram P. Burdick. i , . 

Millers, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15.28 Miami Exporting Co. 40 
Oswege' 20 Urbana Banking Co. 60 
Phenix, Buffalo 29 '. indiana: ' 
StateBankN.Y,Buffalo 75 Stitte Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda, 411' . Tenne88e: i 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan: 3 
Union, Buffalo 21 Michigan & Branch 88 
Watenliet 36 Canada: 3!to-i 
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Alfred.. Ir8 Piere" 

Fitch Palmiter. 
Homelllflille. 

Wm. D. Burdick. 
, . 

Andotler. I 

Wm. Muson• 
1 

We,t Ed",,,,ton. 

W. C1arksville-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

.. S. P. Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

.. A. B: Burdick. 

MICHIGAN. 
,')porto-Job Tyler. .' ! 
rallmadge-Bethuel C.1lorchl 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich. 

" Stillman Coon. 

IOWA.' 
FredoDia-M. Wheelock. , 

ILLINOTS. 
rrivolia-"-Jarnel Dunham. 

~~~ ~nbbat~ 1l\tCDtbtt, 
. IS PUllLISHED WEEKI. Y AT 

NO.9 SPR'UCE STB.EET,NEWY~~K • 

TERMS. ' 
ttl,OO per year, payable . ill advance. - 'd 

'h ent1. e-etl,150 per' year will be charged w en pay.!Uh ame all 

., 

Those who would see one of the planets in its . 
most attractive position, should look out upOn the. 
northeastern portion of the heavens about eleven 
o'o\ock at night. Mars is there in full blaze. 
We do 1I0t remember to bave seen his godship in 

Albert Potter, 
Samuel Pierce, 
Rowland P. Thomas, 
Spencer Sweet, 
Phineas K. Shaw, 
Daniel MllDon, ' 
Darius Satterlee, 
H. G. Witter & T. Hull, 
Stephen C. Burdick, 
John Woolworth, 

. William Hibbard. 
Ne", York. I 

E. D. Hur but. 

THE GENEBlL OONFERENOB. 

. layed more than six' mont1!s, at w!~dered due •. 
subscripnollA for the year WIll be C d ed both in 

ti" Payments re,ceived, will ~e aokni~e g, . 
the paper and by an*companylDg. rece P paid' • 

W No paper diaclintinned untJ.! arTearages are " 
except at the discretion.of the' pnbJiBdher. . ~..: nld 

~ C '; ti' us orders, an remIttances, ... O ommunlca 0 , ' 
.I. 

a more martial aspect. 
Miss Cynthia Browning, t~e Kentucky giantess, 

died at Flemingsburg, Ky., on the 30th ult. ..... She 
WIIS seven feet high. . 

• 

The 41et Anniversary of the. Seventh1aY Baptiat ?ene. 
ral Conference will be held WIth th! Firat Church m Al' 
fred Allegany Co N. Y., oommenClDI! on the fourth'day 
DC the week bero;:' the ,l8C:ond Sabbath in .. ~ptember, 
1845. i "':; : 

", 

be cted, post paid, to" . " " , " 
~. G .' B UTTI:R No.9 Spruce St., New York 
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36. 
THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

'Evening HJlIIn for a ,good Boy. 
How sweet to lay my weary bead 

-:Upon my quiet little bed, 
:An£ feel a9B11red tbat all day long 
"iba~~,n~t knowingly done wrong. 

, , 
How sweet to bear my motber say, 
II Yon have been very good to day ttl 
How Jweet to see my fatber's joy, 

• When be cansBY," My dear good boy!" , 

, How sweet it is my tboughts to send 
To many a dear beloved friend, 
An!I'think if they my heart could see, 
How wry happy tbey wonld be. 

llow sweet to think !\tat He who lov'es, 
Made aU ~~ shining worlds above. 
My pure a~d happy beart can see, 
And loves a little boy like me. 

till they came to the boat; an~. then, after , who had set. him on ~t firS,t, s~n 
spending about an hour in balhng out the remedied the difficulty, by opening .the wm
water, they put on board. thei! baskets of boosting him in: Trembling'; the little 
provisions, and their fishlilg lll~es" and, all fellQw went to the barrl'll,' with his cup 
-embarked. A Bail was s.Qon hOIsted, and a scooped up the flour, and hurried away, with
light breeze soon carried them into': the looking behind him-in his ha~te scatter
middle of the pond,. and they stoppe.d 'tQ ng some of it on the floor. They then went n h to work upon the kite.. Before he 
. S The hooks' were soon baited and cast in- went away, this bad playmate oflittle S
to the water and the yoring anglers patient- told him over again what he should say, if 
ly waited for the fish to bite. But though his mother asked him any thiiig about the 
the trout seemed to nibble gloriously, they paste .. It was all' false, bUt'little S-::had 
appeared singularly indifferent about swal- not learrled· how wicked it was to tell' that 
lowing the bait. Two tedious hours passed which was'U1ltrue. Mrs. S~'came home 
away, and not one was caught. and was surprised to find tne floor all.sprink. 

The boys were so intently occupied in ed with /lour,' and 'could hardily' beli~~e . her 
their vocation as fishermen, that they did little ,boy to have been'B(n,ick~d; as'to:·ha-ve 
not notice the approach of a shower, laken any thing-whenl slie was away, with. 
was blackening over their heads. A' flash out .liberty. '-She: camd -him' in. He came 
oflightning first made known to them the looking ashamed and guilty, as little boys 
unpleasantness of their situation. At- this always do when they 1.Ia,~~ ~one wrong .. 
signal they drew in their lines, .and in some " Has oiy,little, boy,' ~al,d she, 'been mto 
agitation tried to hoist the sail. But they the house since 1 .went away;' , 

Animals at Peace. 

ASHES, 
Pot, fint 80it :I 87 
Pearl 

. CANDLES. 425 
Mould, t,now Ib 9 a lJ 
Sperm,.e •• !, and city27 4 29 

Do Patent - a 38 
OOFFEE. 

Java' ' 9 a 10~ 
Laguira 6~a 8 
Brazil. r< '6ia' 7i 
St. D91DlDgo ,6ta 6! 

,DOMESTIOs 
Shirtings brown l 5 a 66 

Do do ! 6'a 7 
. Do bleach.~ 7 a 9 
Sheelings \l'wn 4·4, 6~a 7& 

Dcr do !i-4 IOta 12! 
Do bleacbed 4·4 r a 12 
Do 'do 5-4 12 a 15 

Calicoe~! blue 7 a 12 
~~ . fancy 6 a H 

Drllhnge; brown -« 8t 
,Kentucky jeaus 25 a 50 
Satinets 40 a 75 
Cliecks 4-.4 8 a 12 . 
Cotton yam,.5-13 15 a 16 

."The wolf also shall dwell With the lam!;" not 'been unprofitably'employed! It is not FEATUEIts. 

The Fortunate Disappointment. 
It was a pleasant afternoon in summer, 

that the village school at Cloudville .was 
dismissed, and the boys rushed forth, some 
to play; and others to return quietly to 
their homes. The next. ~ay was to be a 
holiday, and various plans of amusement 
.were to be planned for the occasion. 

found that the wind was too violent to per- 'INo,' answere~ qe,8ulkily, and, hung his 
mit them to do this. They had but one oar, head. 0, how was his poor mother's hea~t 
and taking it in his hand, William Ray un- grieved to hear this! .Her,liule son had not 
dertook to scull the boat ashore, but he had onlv taken the Hour Without leave, but had 
not went far, when a: flash of lightning al- nOIY denied it. 
most blinded his eyes and a peal of thunder ' Where -aid you get your paste then l' 

and the leopard shall lie down with the too much· ·to 'believe" that many a Foreign,lh J2 riJJ 2!i 
'kitl; and the calf, and the young lion, and who has given his halfpenny to look upon American, i1sH,26- ~ 30! 
fatling together, and a little child shall lead this show, may have'had his mind awaken~ Dry Cod, cwt 2 37 @ 250 
:them. And the cow and the bear shall feed; ed to tbe extraordinary effect of, habit and Pickled Cod, 

. Some of the boys might be seen saunter
ing arm in arm, with their satchels swung 
over their shol),lders, while others were 
,collected in small groups, and listening 
tQ the earnest address of some youthful 
. speaker. 
. , "Now, school fellows;" said William 
·Ray, as he mounted the decayed stump of 
a tree, "what shall we do to·morrow 1 
Shall we go into the woods after berries, 
or shall we play at foot ball, or shall we 
have a sail on the pond 1 For my own part 
I am willing that you should do what you 
like,-but I neither care for the berries, nor 
the foot ball." 

" We will have a sail on the pond," ex
claimed half a dozen voices at once, " hur
rjl.h for a sail on the pond pj And it was 
decided by most of the boys, that such 
should be their amusement for the morrow. 

,Among those who anticipated with most 
delight the coming holiday, was a young 

, and bright-eyed boy, named Edmund. As 
Boon as he heard' of the projected sail he 
ran home in the greatest haste, in order that 
he ¥light obtain the consent of his parents 
to go with the other boys. His mother told 

rollin'" over head, seemed to shake the very said his mother. 
hills. 0 In his dismaYI William unfortunately Little S- told the foolish and ·"'iolted 
permitted the oar to s1ip from its place, by story thar bad boy had taught him. . 
which accident he was, with it, pitched into 'Come'here, my little boy,!· said 'Mrs. S. 
the water. All the boys rose from their Rod she led him to the pantry, and' sh'owed 
seats, when they beheld him fall, and in ris- him the flour that had been spilled 00 the 
ing they jolted the boat so 'Violently, that it floor! • Now I' know that yau have been 

here,' said she. 'How could, you tell me 
was upset. i ' 

Now all was terror and confusion. Those that you had not l' 
who could swim were pulled down by • Henry, (the larger boy's name) told me 
who could not. Some managed to cling to,' said little S-:; and he now frankly.re • 
hold ofthe boat, while others seized a log, lated to his mother the whole ~cenp, weepmg 

h' h r. I H • b d h more to see his mother so much gdevl)d, 
w IC was ortnnate y oatmg y, an ~ us than because he understood the wickedness 
kept themselves from sinking. Some work-
men on the opposite shore had ,~vitnessed of the act. 
their misfortune, and obtaining another boat, His good mother' tMn set down ani! told 
now came to their assi8tance. The boys him of the dreadful sins he liad llbitrmilted 
were all saved from drowning, but against God, first in -"disobeying his m:other, 
were some who had sunk three times, and thpn in taking what did not belong to him
in whom life was not far from being ex- un.d -r uaH!, in t~lIin~ a lie 'aliout it. ~fter 
tinct. These were carried to a house near thIS, ,the httle boy bemg n?w v~ty pemtent, 
the shore where they soonrecovereH The she kneeled and, prayed with him' thllt, God 
other bO'Ys thought that they had' better would forgive him anu help him to do so no 
make the"best of their way home. And a 
melancholy return it was. The rain was 
pouring in torrents, but this they did 
mind much, after the drenching in the 
pond. 

Learn from this account of S-, chil· 
ren, to ay"oid bad companions-, and expect if 

do wrong, yOl,lr sins will 'find, you out i 
finally remember that one fa!llt or sin al. 

most always makes another necessary. A 
litlle thief will generally be a little liar. 

h .' h 11 l' d t th f 1 d' '1' h h h bbl 3 ~o 'iii' 3 2S t elf young ones s a Ie own oge er· : 0 gent e Iselp me, 'Y en e as' Pickled Salmon ' 
and thel lion shall eat straw like the ox. the cat, the rat, the mouse, the, hawk, the tc 12 50 @ 
And the sucking child shall play on the rabbit, the guinea-pig,' the owl, the pigeon, Mackerel, No.1 I 
hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall the starling, and the span-ow, each enjoying, bbl 11 50 'iiJ12 25 
put his hand on the cockatrice's den. They ,as far as can be enjoyed in confinbment, its ~O'2 tt\ 19 Xg <Qi1l on 
shall ~ot hurt nor destroy in all my holy respective modes of life; in the company of _ ~ 3 FLAX. @ _ 6 00 
moun~ain; fqr the earth shall be full of the the others,-' the v;:eak without fear, and the Ruaoia,lh 9@11 
know~4ge of the Lord as the waters cover ·strong without the d!lsire' to injure. 'It is Americln 6!'@7 
the s a.'? I imposible to imagine 'any prettier exhibition G FLOUR A~D, MEAL.', 

SO e think that the above words, whic.h I of kindness than is.here shoWn. The iab- M~!bi~aen 4
6
;:'iO 

we have quoted from the Prophet Isaiah, bit and the pigeon playfully contend 'for a Ohio Hey. & ~a 
speak

n
i oLwhat ,is called Millennium,and that lock of hay to make. up their nests; the y~n.·. 5 37~'iO -650 

there 'ill then, not only be no war among sparrow sometimes perched on the head of Pem~sylvama . ® 
men,b 't that the different animals will cease the cat, and sometimes {In that of the owl, Baltimore '11 ~7:5 ~,4 87~ , 

towa~,/l~onmanan.deach ~t~er, and live ~achitsnatu;alenemy;:an~themice'play- ml s @I':~~ 
together m peace Wlthout kllhng and eat- mg about Wlth perfect. mditference to the fii)' 4 ~'( 
iug eaGh other as they now do. We do not presence either of cat, or hawk, or owl. Georgetown - @, 4 87~ 

certainly how this will be, but believe We will adil only a word to our young RYd~ floMur 1 3 30701@ 3 12~ 
, 'II h '11 fi h d If d' In Ian ea 2 1I@ 12 56! ' a time ',come w en men ~l not g t, rea ers. cats, and owls, an mlCe, can . GRAIN. ' 

if dogs and, ~ats do. The pIcture at the be so trained as to live together in peace, Wheat W. ,95@1 GS 
head 0 this article represent a fact, of arii- surely children should not quarrel, 'and es- Do South new 95® 100 
mals w ich d~vour each other, having been pecially little brothers and sisters. Jfyoliare Rye, Northern . 649il' 

so edu ated <is to live together in perfect ever tempted to quarrel again ,think how Csorn hJersey ,46~ 47j ;. 
Th I 

• 1 k h' ,. out eID .~ 46 ' 
peace. i e 'amma s are ept toge! er m it must look for ,you to quarrel when those Barley western 1iO@ 52 
a cagEl !n LOI)den, and are seen dally by animals live together in: peace. , And if Oats, Nortli.to '3~1Q) 
hundre,{)s of persons. . children should not quarrel and fight, sure- GLA~S., 

The keeper of the collection, John Aus- ly men should not, for thew know more than Ert~~ ~rOw~3 5~ l~·~4 00\ ' 
tin, states that he has employed seventeen children, anc1 are stronger and will be more 1~x1: IO':6x26 5501iil6.IO . 
years'in this business of training creatures likely to hurt each other. 'Eagle IIJld Columbian: 
of onposite natnres to live together in CUll· 6x81~ 8x),0 210@2 30 r (Jnvenile Wesleyan: 10 14t 16 20~70""3 h 

tent and affection. And those years have I . " 0 1f~Y'~ 'W 0" 

, ' him, t?at perhaps she would permit him 

tj:' 0 go, If she found out that any older per
son was going in the boat, and if the weath-

N uW let us return to little Edmund, whom 
we left downcast and disconsolate, because 
he could not go with Billy Ray upon the 
pond. He wandered about the' house for a 
long while, uttering his complaints to every 
one who would listen. At last it commenc
ed raining, and the idea occurred to him 
it must be far more unpleasant on the pond 
than in the cheerful look~ng parlor, where 
he was sitting. This reflection consoled 
him, and he began to consider that his fa
ther \vas in the right. Just at that moment 
the clouds broke away, and the sun looked 
£orth.._ u.pon. tho- rofrQs'bod. oo.:rth ~",1.th..-...do.!S~ 

zling splendor. The trees tossed from their 
leayes the silvery drops. The little birds 
ventured forth, and welcomed the return
ing brightness with a song of delight. 

A Prayer fOla Little Snnday Sehool Child. 
Saviour! 8ssiSt a feeble child, ' 

North River, 1001bs. 45@6~. 
Happy Deaths of ~reenland Converts: I . IRON. ,It.,.,,,,,.,,,,,,".lon 35a 

, i' er should be fair and favorable. 
I I. ·E dmund hardly stopped to listen to the 

l~st part of her reply. He jumped about 

That he may gentle be IIJld mild:, 
Teach him to striye, and watch, and pray; 

So he m~y shun e~cb 'evil way. 
Save Him from sin and Slil/ln's )lower, 

And 'guard himJn ~"J;IlRl!!tioI\'s honr, 
Heir. hin;t to ~~.~P Ibat holy vow 

T ly cr'lSS has aealed upon hi. brow; 
So he may Claim ·tllY promise given 

A bright inheritance in beaven! 

Greenland is 11 bitter cold country, on the as. 37 
EaStern coast of North America. The Bar do rolled" 90a 92! 
Moravians are the only Christians who Do RussPSI 105allO 
missionaries to the Greenlanders. I t was Do Swedes 871· . 
their first missionary station, and they have N: ~:~e~~~' ~~: 85 
kept it through many trials and difficulties Sheet E & Am Ib tca He 
for one hundred arld ten year~. Hpop _do cwt 5\< 7' 

Late accounts from the . . in I,RATHER (Sale.) , 
Greenland state that-the people Oak"lb 19 @ 24 

tile room, clapped his hands, and ran to tell 
h~s sister Marian of ~js expected pleasure. 
" I shall sail upon the pond," he exclaimed, 
"_and perhaps William Ray will let me catch 
~nme trout with his Rook .and.. IiuQ __ A .. a. 
tnen'-we shaTIgOiinshore, and kindle a fire, 

. and cook the fish, and-" 
" F=\top, Edmund," said Marian; "what if 

soinething should happen to prevent your 
goijlg 1" 

.~ Oh, I am not afraid of tqat," replied 
Ed'mund. "We shall h~a delightful 

: sail:; don't you wish, Marian, that you 

Edmund opened the door and stood up-, 
on the steps, opposite to the road. Who 
Cm!. these boys be, whom he sees straggling 
along in that mournful and wo-begone 
plight 1 Their clothes are dripping with 
water. Some are without shoes, and some 
without hats. .Their appearance is both 
melancholy and ludicrous. 

One cold frosty morning. a .. little"sweep 
with shivering limbs almost benumbed'witli 
cold, was seen passing from door'tb doat-ask
ing 10 be admitted to a warm fire, and to. be. 
fed as he was ~ery hungry. The cold heart
ed turned 'him a way, . and after 'being reJ'~CHlO 
at several doors, he sat'down upon the 
to weep; Ihe large tears rolled down 
cheeks, and yet those who passed' by cared 
not for his grief. It was in vain'that he-'Casl 
a wishful look through the mist of- his tears 
to those who 'hastened"along' the :slreet, in 
vain did he implore' relief of'such unfeeling 
strangers. While he,was'io ,that, sorrowful 
condition, a young lady, as she was 'passing 
by, was moved to pity, ~nd resolved 011. re
lieving him. Rega~d1es3 of the sneers w~ich 
her compassion called forth ftom the- rude 
and hl!-rd hearted. she led him away to a 
place'of comfort. She brought him to the 
fire and' warmed his almost frost-bitten limbs, 
she gave' him .. food to satisfy his hunger. 
Was not this a kind girl 1 ' .yes 'you 'will all 
say. Wen, children, It'i8 jllways besrto do 
right, and be kind,' and help such 'as want 
help. It was so in this «iase. She no doubt 
thought that if it' WI(S her brother' io such 
circumslatlCeS~ she 'would like tl) have some· 
body fee.i and \Varin 'hiin; and so she would 
do it for somebody else's Qrother. \\Then he 
had got a little warm and satisfied his, hun. 
ger, on applying the water ~lDd ,flesh .·brush 
10 remove the black'soot from his fMe and 
limbs, she was' almost overcome,10 find .. that 
he was her own brother that had been 

visited by a most/ainful disease, unknown Hemlock, light III @ 151 
there -before, an of which many of ' Middle.. 14~@ 15j Heavy 13~@ 14 
people died. Those who were seized by it LUMBER. 
were in great pain; their hands swelled and B'oards N R t 30 00 @85 00 
then broke out in uleers. [M ft S 

The missionaries ~ould not find aut any Indnstry. ' Do. box 11 00 @12 VO 

d· . d h d T f Th' b Do_ east. p:l0 06 @ll 00 me Icme to 0 t em any goo. Wo 0 e pIcture a ove, is a representation of Do Albany, piece 7 @ 17 
those who died, died very happily. One of industry. When persons work as constant- Plan~,' Gall3300@3500 

wefe going ~", ' 
I.'~ I would rather walk in the garden," was 

the reply: 
Edmund continued to talk the whole 

evening aqout the next day's sail o~ t~e 
pond. And even when he' was snug III hIS 
bed, it occupied his thoughts. Once in the 
course of tlfe'night" he arose, and looked 
ouL of the windlJw,. to see if there was a 
promise of fair weather in the sky. The 
stars shone bright, and the moon was un
shaded by clouds, and, closing the window, 

, -he returned to his repose,' and was soon af-
'ter in' a sound sleep. -

The first beams had not brightened the 
east, before he was up and dressed. He 
'impatiently waited till breakfast was ready, 

, and then rushed into the' parlor, and took 
his seat at the table. " 

.. Well Edmund, wha't-is your hurry 1" 
"'said his father. 

" Oh, I must be upon the green by eight 
o'clock," W\lS the reply; "and it is seven 
now. I would not be too late for the sail 

'for twenty breakfasts." 
.. Too late for the sail," said his father: 

, .. what sail ao you mean 1" 
.. What! have you not heard about the 

sail that we, are going to have to day upon 
the pond 1 Almost all the boys, whom I 
know, are goin~." 

" Then, E~mund, they must go without 
you." .. -- ~ . . 

• Can that be Bm Ray l' exclaimed' Eil
munds, as he ran down towards the road. 
" It is him, sure enough." And he address
ed his forlorn friend in terms of condolence 
and inquiry. ' 

" You look wet WiUiam " said he . "the -. , , , 
showermuili have been pretty heavy where 
you were. Did you catch many fish 1 
Come in, boys, and dry yourselves. There 
is a good fire on the kitchen hearth." 

.. No," replied William; "we had better 
return home as soon as possible. We were 
up-up-up-set in th~ :IJoat, and the fish 
would'nt-bite-and-good bye." 

The boys passed on, and Edmund stood 
looking after them with sincere pity and 
regret. He felt glad that he had escaped 
their misfortune, but sympathised with the 
downfall of their hores, and the disastr6us is
sue of their excurslOn. The circuIU~tance 
did not pass off without leaving on hiJ mind 
a healthful impression. He, afterwards was 
inclined to look upon his disappointments 
as happening for his benefit, rather than for 
his injury, am} whatever event might occur, 
console himself with the belief that it was 
" all for the best." 

Avoid Bad Company. 
If the pond had been dried up before his 

eyes, Edmund c(lluld .not have been more Litll,e S- had never been known by his 
. mournfully surprised than he 'was by this re- mother to tell a lie, or to lake what did not 

ply. He looked steadfastly in his father's belong to him. One afternoon in summer, 
face for a moment; and then while his eyes as the school.did not keep, his mother left 
were filling with tears, he inquired in a bro- him at home to play in the yard, and locking 

',ken whisper, "Are you serious1" the door of the House went away for an hOllr 
I. Most certainly," answ;ered his father. 'or two to mal,e some 'calls. ,While Hitle 

If'1'he weather looks ,uncertain: the 'pond S- was playing by himself, la larger boy 
is deep: the boat is small, and will be filled came to see ,him, and they played together 

, .with boys. It would be unwise for me to awhile very pleasantly., At length the play
let you go. Besides you have just recov- mate of ~ offered to make him a Kite, 
ered from a severe cold, which may be re- ,if he would get some paste. But this, little 
newed by your going upon the water." _ S. said he could not do; as his mother was 

,This was a mpst painful disappointment gone. 
.,to poor Edmund, and he could not help ex- 'What difference does that make l' said 
pressing his sorrow and regret. Ris sister the boy: 
Marian produced all her playthings, and ' Why,' said little S--, 'how can I get 

·tried to soothe him, but she could nof win it, if mother does Dot give it me l' .. 
from bim a s,ngle smile. He stood at the ' Don't you knolV where the flour barrel 
window, loo~ing .silently out upon the road, is l' ' , 
ap~ iJ?-, a fe~'~oments, the l?a:ty' of boys, '0 yes, but I am afraid that she will 

It was her' turn to weep, but she 'wept' 
of joy over him. " 

A THRONE' OF G.ucE ...... One· day, !wqile 
the teacher of an infBnt school wlIB speak. 
ing to the children about die woman of Sa
.Jllaria, a gentleman present asked, the fol-

t~em 'w~ asked if he should rejoice to see ly ~nd as fast as tliey c!ln consistently with [pme, M ft S 
his SavlOur. He answered, "I have more theIr strenth and health, they are said to be Scantling pine 14 OO@16'OO, 
need to be ashamed before him, because of industrious. 'We'say that the picture .is a Tj~be~~!~,cu Sf~'25: ~~ 
my unworthiness; but I do rejoice, for I representation of industry-l;>ecause all i,n'it Do GIL y&1 p.ine 35@ 40 
know he loves me." The other, just as he are represented as doing,something. There Shingles, l~in. 1 50@ 2 Va 
was dying, raised himself up in his bed, is a woman spinning at her little wheel; a Do. cedar, 3ft.22 OO@~4 00 
and, smiling with joy, exclaimed, 'u They man at work with some Bort of machinery, Do. 00. 2ft .. --@t7 50 
are come: the angels ha'Ve come to fetch another in the cornel at work with a ham- pipe M ~ @50 00 
away my soul! Gently, gently," that I, a mer; perhaps he is a young blacksmith; Do do bbl 3000@ 
poor creature, may be able to follow you!" another at work at the bottom of the picture, Do r oak hhd 25 00@260.0 -
and then breathed his last. who we think must be making baskets; for Hoops w: 0 25 OO:~~ ~~ 

[Youth's Missionary Rec. we cannot tell what else he is doing. Now MOLASSES. 
~~, children, you IUay examine, and see if you NewOrleans.galr 28 (jj) 31 

cD:n ~.n~ out what they ~re' all doing. Cer~ St Croix ' 30 (jj) 32 
PLANTING A MAN.-The State of Mary- tam It IS they are aWdomg something. Trinidad, Ouba 28 @ 29 

land has buried a living man, that has in . ~ e will ~onclude this little article by Cardn'8&MNaAt'{L;S~ @26, 
him the life-producing principles of liberty. fi th fth h'I glvmg a recelpe or e cure 0 ose c I - Cut, 4rl a 40d I 4l @ 5-
They thought thereby to make both him dren who are inclined to be lazy. (3d Ie and lid 2c'more) 
and his principle rot in oblivion. How they Wrought 6d a1,20d ' 10 !iii t2 
came out you may see in the following arti- Honesbo!!s No 7.9 18 (jj) 20 
cle; from the Port Tobacco Times, of REOEIPE. PROViISIONS. ' 
week '._ AT I I •• d I . h b d Beefmes~ hbl, 9 'QO@, 900 

Itt e ess 10 u gellee 10 tee , Do prime 6 qlJ .@ 6 00 
"Last 'Saturday night, or eaTly Sunday A lit~ more contrivllJlce in tbe bead, Pork mess bblJ2 70'@1300 

A little:more devotion in the mind, '6 00 
morning, some seventy or eighty,. and per- W'll h b I' Do Ohio p' rime' BlliillO I cure I e oy to &Zlness inclined. 1 1 J 
haps more, as it is impossible to ascertain Butter, weBt pme I @ I Do: OrangecQ.14 @ 16 
the correct number, negroes absconded DoordertogoodtOlii! IS 

. this vicinity. They went off without ANECDOTE OF A CANARY BIRD.-A gen- Hog'slard I" 7t a ~! 
, any provocation, and on the part of their tleman in Harrisburg, (Pa.), had a canary Cbeese, Am1lb 6 'B -7 

owners; the least suspicion. There is, from bird, and it \vas a fine singer. A parro,t, in Hams ~~oli.e_~ 8A a 10 
what we learn" not the least doubt but this a cage, was ~rought ~y. sompe °llne intokthe sh~~id~~~kl:~oked~6 ~ ~1 
,move has been some time brewing, and it same room; ut as soon as ? struc \ Do. pi~k1ed 5!@ 51 
appears ,up to the time of some of them her harsh notes, ,tLe other bIrd ceased to '-. RICE:, 

lowing questions: . ' 
"Where shall we go to worship'God,t" 
,A little boy answered, "To a·throne of 

grace." . , ' ' 

leaving their masters' premises on Saturday sing, and continued silent for a considerable Ordinary iOOlbl :r12.a 325,. 
afternoon-their usual holiday-they liad time, and even until ,it was removed to a Gqod tOP~EE~S~o @31~ 
not the remotest idea, of running away at part of the house wh.ere ~e p~rrot could C:ovilT lb. new· '6" 7 
the time they did. A gentleman residing not be heard. After a wh,ile, It began to Timo~y, daree ;950 012 00 
about six miles from this village had every ~ing again. The parrot was then brdught F~ rough. i 8 50 Ii 9 00 
",,,rro on his place exc.!lpt two of the gan~. III the room; but,'as' before, wh~ she- nt- ' D cle;UGARB. 

is the second gang that has left thlS tered her cry, th~ canary ceased! and w:as St Croix lb ,7~a 8! 
"And where is a throne of grace ~ " I 

.. Any where," answered the, bOYi U 

when we -kneeldowIi to . pray' t(,:'Go~ 
our hearts, we are then at a throne 

co'unt:t within a few weeks, and we fear if never heat;d to smg fro~ tqat tlme to Its N e\lv Orleans 5 a 61 
i'RI1,m" ,mode is not fallen upon to put a stop which occurred 1D two or three Cub.,·lI)uecovado: A:" 

it our' planters will have a .beggarly months afterwards. Let noisy children re- Havana white ., '~a 10 
, b h' , ' rp G Do Brown '8!a 9 

ii.i1.lilber to gather their crops: There.seems mem er tIS. t enny azette. '·SALT.'· 
be- a strange and singular spirit come -,~- , 25 a ~r. 

10 the U. S.' District Court, over this portion of our population of late." 'CHRISTIAN COURAGE.~ When V slens, the ~O: ~~ 
'timore,on Monday last, JudgS , , 'They "went off without any provoca- emperor,sent.messengerstowin L'" 1

2
°5.146 

grace." - , . 

sentence upon Jason'V:'PendletODJ ' tioii":':-I\lld' "there seems ~ be a ,strange to heresy-~ byfaj.r words !lnd largepromise's, .lvelo~h:;ETING~ 
lind Robert"Baker,' first' illate, ot' '!lie' ahd'singular spirit come over this portion" he answered.. ,!' Alas, sir! these; speeches RUB8ia white: p.9 501iii10 00 
Mdntevideo, who were indicted, tried, of-the 'people of Maryland-:-and there is fit to cat*little children." Whim'the Do. ' brDw~ g 50@9

00 

convicted of, s, mi8d~eanor, .as officers of ~ven a serious apprehension that the plant: f'mperor thre ned.to .confiscate his g' ooos, SOAP. . 3 ' 6 
in 'being concerned. in the'slave-. ers ·",will have'a beg'garly number" of Ill' NC' Y~rk brown Ilf 81~ 9 . ' " ' . to .torment, . banish; orto kill him; he an- astlle 4" 

.bqrers left to "gather their crops." swered, "He needs',not fear:'confiscation ' Sl'ICES. -
, This, is ,very remarkable! But we can who has nothing to lose j _nor banishment, to Cassia lb 19 a 191 

I!:r~~at;l.expl~n it all-it is only Torrey going to whom heaven al()~e is his country; nor 'Cloves 21i : ~~ 
rev'iew~Bdal1'tbe .ev:idel~.ce seed., . . ments, when his'body will be, des1;royed at N 1 11l~al 121 

, Their, Pl1-pers, in abusing Torrey and the bI d h h' h .' th ' SOt J Iota 101 . whteli he 'expected to have Jomed passed like it!' < 

by the house. Some' carried bW:kets on 'Nonsense! she won't care jusr·for a lit' col'ors 
their arms, and. others bore fishing lines tIe flour.' ,-

~Q,~li1;iQtw·jw. have ~old what. Torrey is'im- one ,ow; nor eat, w Ie 18' e only , ~Ql8ma.iia II ~ Hi 
, way to set· him at liberty from sin and Bot- • 

I!PIT~~~:~~:;~ll~cl~Vf~O li~risolleid for, 'and ·that'he-is·puniB~e~ as'the row/' "TEAS. 9 • 

. ~hile ?th~rs were l;'lipning before, and shout~ 'But what if she shol,lld l' ;' i 

i Vlg WIth JOY •. William Ray, as he passed; , 'Why, she will never know it. iY ou' can I 
. beckoned to Edmund, who hung down his go in Rod get the flour, and then come 'rigli~ 
I head to conceal his tears. ~ soon as the o~t again.' ..' .' , 
boys passed' out of sight, be turned away in '. But what if she asks me if I have been 

·bopeless discontent. ',\..' in the niiluie, whlifsliaJITaiy'1" i' -, 
i .. ,,!-?t'us fo~low the boys in thei~'excursion .' Tell her you played,in' tha: :yard all the 
upon 'ilie pond. When they 'amved at the tlf!1e she, was gon~t' , 
.}V~e~:s ,~d~e, they ~ound that the boat was Ndw .little ~,'was'SOCinov,er~oel'sul!dE!d 
'abo_ut ii iIllle .distant from the place 'where by this'.IJ~tr' Ilnd' ..... "I, .... \.~ 
they. eXPElcted .to fiD:d jt. They .. kep~ on, Hour.' 'But' 
however, over rather a disagreeable road, door was locked .... The 

v""I'i.' of otherS '!lJhwOlley can't catch. - All Ib "' ~~ a 8. 
ne~rrOElS understarid this. There is'the . ,An . .!\.lbatiy barber, having a; yery ~nt!im.. 54 ~86 

lW.hole perate man to sbave on . tpe' Sabl:lath, beg- ~ ::~ 
ihe,'iui'vJI;::rle'co¢n~enda- . him' to 'k~p his moutl\: sliut, 3;8. it . 

PRETTY N AMES.'"'-The women of Seneca ,'a:'pulnulhablEi' offence to ~eep' open a rum Am. Si'l.lI:~e~tb ~~a 39: 
, ,_. . on the Sabbath. . Do - .",a 

tribe have.'soine and ' ,menno. 91'.-32 
'cal naines-IUI. 'Pull~d I~pel'fine' , (0 @ I~ 

il~~l~{:~:~t'i~~:~~111~~1 s,' 'AijI'" .~.hed , . . l' , "Do;' -ul1wubld 6 (j) 91, 
.~t . " ,-,'8 (j) 1 
A Mcan . . , 11 
,Sm1rna " li'~" 1 
Muican ' 1"* 




